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T>tOK MAXKY,

-^.trtoxaa.«3r-*t-I_iatw.
( aow Located at ShermAti, Texas,)
rlil attend the term* o( the Dtutrict Court ol 
>t-»iuton county, and ertll be to five
ctvMe personal atle ition to all raaea, rivll and 
riminal en'routed lo hi* earo.

CHURCH i)IRECTORY.

VlxruoDwr.—J.T-Dawsou, Pastor, Ser 
v ’ces the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
'Month, morning and evening. Sunday 

Ktl every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. .First Sunday at 
Levelady.

Ra .tist .—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
S.today school every Sunday. Prajer 
tk<*>*ling every Wednesday nigh. Second 
“ ’ riday at F.».veladv.

i'KusBVTKKiAX.— r. leunry, Pastor, 
services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sundav night in each month.
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COURT DIRECTORY.
UI8TKICT. '•

District Jud-ze, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
I»i.strict At Ur no) Hon. W. »  Uili 
JMtrict Clerk. Hon. F. A Champion 

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moure. 
Comity Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher- 
ff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Odlecter, Charles long. Survey..', 
Enoch l»~oxs«*n.

CO URT C ALE N D AR .

om Aicf.
04..at convenes the iifst Monday alter 

the 4th Monday iu February, and lirri 
doitday after fourtli Monday in Septeui- 
tier.

COCMTV.4
Comt convene* the first Monday’" in 

VoArear/* M.iy, AfIgnat and N’memln r 
coamaaio.vxua.

ttiurt in rtviwion tiie second MouUavs’a 
n, .Vuruary, May, Augutt and Novein- 
•e.r.

JUSTICES'.
^ reel act No. 1, Crockett, last Moinlay 

... e:u'h month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. 1‘.

Precinct X >. 2, .Vtiguttn. :H utnr.i; \
IU cA>‘)l itlOIilil

Joi*.» ivf»n»i‘<l) , J. I*
I'lwiiHtl Mo. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

ih eacli month.
J. W Gilbert, J. P.»

Precinct Xi». 4, 1/ovela.iy, 4th Thurif
ies in eac1* month,

J. It. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No o, Grapelauu, *1 Satur- 

lav in each month.
John A. Ihtvis, J 1*.

Precinct Mo. tt, Porter pringa, 1st 
3a*nrday in each month.

y W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
I'fSi-iik t N’o. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 

n each munth.
W. I.. Vaudit. J I.

IT  P A Y S
To be cautious in tlid choice ol medi
cine*. Many are injured by trying ex
periment* with compounds purporting 
to be Mood - purifiers, tlio principal 
recommendation of which would seem 
to be\stl*eir "cUc-apnsw." Being made 
op ol worthless, “though not always 
harmless, ingredients, they may well 
be “cheap;”  but, in the end, they are 
dear. The roost reliable medicines ore 
costly, and can be retailed at mod
erate prices, only wbeni the manufactur
ing chemist handles the raw materials 
in large quantities. It is economy, 
therefore.

To Uset
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the valuable components
of which are Imporlci*. wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from t! r rf-piousi where these 
articles are ricliest In m -dlcinal properties.

“ It Is a wonder to nc that itny other 
2hitn Ayer’s Kurcipnriltn has a shew in the 
market. If isevple consulted tlieir own In
terest, they wotih! never use any other: for 
it is not <>:,!> the best. hot. on account of Its 
eon-enruel strenr;5h a in I purity. It Is the 
most eeiBM’inicai.” — Jaiurs Ft Duffy, Drug- 
cist. WSsshihgton sf. l‘rovl<lct»cc. R I.

1): Almond, Druggist, Liberty, Va.,
▼Tiles: “ icadiug physicians In Uhs city 
pr̂ sorlM

A y e r ’ s
Sunn parti U. 1 have sold it for eighteen
yc.vr * rail have thy highest regard for Its 
l.e..iiug .|ualities.” i

".vlUioiigli die forumla Is known to the 
t::. !c, tlieie can !»• im successful Imitation 
i.i Ayer s SantapaiUla Without having the 
euunu.ru iacilitie.s of the J. C. Ayer Co., it Is 
nupo.-ildc for other parties to put together 
such valuable Ingredients, a: the low cost 
of Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
Its. ,i ‘ . u the lu-.ut of all similar prepare- 
t. oi, ~ -M ir't A Join’s SO years a druggist, 
is ....t tge si . f’.. Cambridge. Mass.
1.. - o hv D- .’

C u re s  -.' itors . w iil cu re  you

A POETICAL.. BISHOP.

He Gives U  Vorse HU Keelpe fur New 
E n|Iss<l Johnny Cake.

It is not often that Bishop William 
senior prelate of the Episcopal church 
in the United States, allows a playful 
line to his thoughts. Occasionally he 
has been known to turn off a poem for 
the fun of the thing, but old-fashioned 
prose is generally the means by which 
he communicates with his flock. The 
bishop is a lover of New England 
coracake, and a bewitching niece has 
induced him to incorporate his views 
in a poetic formula for making the 
coveted article.

The poetry will not rival Tennyson’s, 
bat shows whst ono of onr most de
lightful churehmen may accomplish 
while in a playful frame of mind. The 
bishop's formula, written out at length 
for his pretty niece, begins as follows: 

A forgetful old bishop.
All broken to pieces,

Neglected to dish up 
For one of his neiocs 

A receipt for corn pone—
Thu best ever known.

So he hastes to repair his sis of oeilsslom 
And hopes that in view of his shattered

condition
; His suit for forgiveness he humbly may 

urge,
So here's the receipt, and it comes from 

Lake George.
The bishop prepared his curious and 

interesting formula while he was en
joying his favorite sport of angling. 
It is the best notion that has been pot 
into form for s long while for making 
yankee johnny cake.

A MONTH OF DAYLIGHT.

$ 10 0  R r r a id ,  $ 1 0 0 .

KCo., Lout'll. Kim.
V >1 , MI UilIlM, |V.

LIGHTNING'S PRANKS.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY 
J. A. Brasher, President, Julian; M. 

- J. Sandlin,. Vice President, Lovelady; 
f  . 8. Gilbert, secretary, Coltharp; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tiulmor; W. L. I)ris- 
*til, l^x'iurer, Holly; A. M. Rem her,
A. I-cc.. Crockett; J. K. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; VV. T. nigh, I>. K.. Creek;

* »1, W. Fnrlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, Sg’t. at A., .' ntioch. 

fcxkcirrivx com* ittkk.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. HfioS, !h»iri 

•el; J. w. Madden Crockett. Texas. -
SUB-GRIM N ATE  A L L IA N C E * •

Antrim.—K. B. Eslena, •President; 
II. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Ilartpouy.-^rX. F. Horn President; 
.. K, K. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex. 

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. H. Taylor, President; 
J. I*  Chikls,8ecretary,I)aly, Texas.

Red H ill—H. W. Allen President; 
L  W. Driskill, secretary; Fan Pedro Tex

Mew Proepcvd.—S. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.
Ban Pedro.—A, K. Moouev. President

J. R. Richards,Secretary,Gr»I*l»»d Tex
Zion.—J. II. Brent, President. Tad- 

n»or; w. K Conner Secret*) y, Tsdnior, 
Texas. ^

Pine Grc*ve.—H. A. Wooley, President 
•1. W. B-oxaon, secretary, Broxson, 
Texas.

E ion.-kh F Dm u s ,  Presi’leiit ; 
E. B. Du inam Secretary, Gra|«land, 
Texas /

Certter Hill.—W. .J ulian, President; 
It. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. G- Summers, President;
K. D. Thompson, Sec'y, Antioch, Tex. 

NevilPs Prarie.—T. J. Dwver. Pre'i-
lent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Texas.

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Socretarv; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—J. E. Brewer, President; 
K H. Young. Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

H o lle r— A. J King, President;
A.C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly,Texsr.

3ft. Verno;»—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
Miss M B. Owens, secretary,Ratliff,Tex.

$$anklh».— VV. L  Vaught, President;
>ykin.secretary, weches Texas, 

i taireUnd.—J. D. H si torn. President; 
M. Colli ns, Seoretarv.GrapcUml Tex.

1. D. Brew ton, President; 
r, Secretary; Crockett, lex-

GRANGE DIRECTORy.

tee. master: D.C, F. Snell. 
Lect.: meets hr*! \V«.! »  

June and Se|Ci»t»*>4-r.

U Cut* Ip  it- tu . «. H.liu. - With
*lri 1 i * ’ , •

Gilbert Roycc and An*on 1 rvornan. 
with their wives w<’ re :.*b n„' In a 
pond near North l.yme (on '., in a 
■ mall boat. They Intd i ecu van.ping 
s few days among the hill* that sur
round the pond, and wnun the clouds 
began to gather the” d d not hurry 
to leave the water, thinking they 
could easily vench their tent* be .'ore 
the storm rsmo down. Nuddonly a 
bolt of lightning struck the reel on 
Freeman • fishing rod sod tore it into 
fragments, t

The lluid rAu up Kroomai's i. m and 
tore out the sleeve of the canvas hunt
ing coat he wore. Attached to his 
watch was a steel chain. This was 
twisted and broken, and the works of 
the watch to which it was attached 
were completely destroyed. In the 
pocket of his coal Freeman carried a 
large pocket-kntie. When the dazed 
man recovered from the shock aod 
pulled him*elf logethor the knife was 
gone and the lining of the pocket was 
burned chiF

Hoy ce was bending don a putting 
the fish that had been caught on a 
string when the lightning struck the 
bosk ’1 he.‘ hock took the bock com
pletely out of his cost destroyed his 
hat and knocked him overboard, 
Boyce wiu not in the least injured, 
but the hail do en fish were cooked 
through ai.i lb rough aod tbelr Cosh 
was as black a* coal

Mrs. Koyce *ut in the stern of the 
boat with a parasol lying a roes her 
lap. In her hands she held a book 
that she hod been reading The book 
was torn from her i and* and ripped 
Into shreds. The parasol was pickod 
up and thrown tea feet away, with 
±he cover turn# - o * and the handle 
split A brooch of cot steel that Mru 
Royce wore at her neck was removed, 
and no trace of it could be found. The 
woman was severely shocked and lay 
unconscious for several hours but re
covered.

Mr*. Freeman, who sat at the bow 
of the boat wav knocked forward and 
in failing struck ber head against the 
edge of a seat and au.lered a fracture 
of thd skull. The steel springs in her 
corset were beat nad twisted by the 
electric fluid and the corset was 
eharred and burned in a number of 
places Part of her dress was tors 
off Nothing was left of the upper 
part of the garment but the sleevea

SI bat K:n'T <it rlrs 1 SVSW A wav.
Though a king can do no wrong 

he may occasionally make a bad bar
gain. When Charles L ruled over 
England hL exchequer, always at a 
low ebb, became so nearly empty that 
he disposed of h i  thirty-six shares 
la the Mew River company in con
sideration of an annual payment of 
£500h to be niade to himself and his 
heirs as long ns the oompxny should 
exist This t o  il a year is still paid 
iato the royal treasury, but each in
dividual share of the stock now earns 
£1 tOJ a ye-r. an increase of un
earned increment beside which chemi
cal bank stock Is nowhere. In other 
word* the unlucky king sold fZ  600 
a year property that now realizes 
ftg&OOO in annual profit*—New
York World.------— ------------- -------

■ Coni J V «r*aansend Her.
Father—Why. I am told that you 

are in love with Signora Fontalbe di 
Politeama!

Son. ONeitedly—Just so father, 
and if you have anything to say 
against the o*umabie lady, be good to 
•nough to wait till I am out of hear- 
iag.

Father—Oh. I merely wishsd to 
tall you that I courted the signora my
self when I was your age

la  Sweden the Light Never r id e *  Dar
ing Jane.

To the summer visitor in Sweden 
there is nothing more striking than 
the almost total absence of night At 
Stockholm, the Swedish capital, the 
sun goes down a few minutes before 10 
o'clock and rises again foqf hours 
later during the greater portion of the 
month of June. But the lour hoars 
the son lies in the frozen north are not 
hours of darkness—the refraction of 
his rays sm he passes around the north 
pole makes midnight os light as a 
cloudy midday, and enables one to read 
the finest print without artificial light 
at any time during the “night” At 
the head of the gulf of Bothnia there 
is s mountain on the summit of which 
the sun shines perpetually daring the 
five days of June IB, 20, 21. it  and 21 
During every six hour* daring this sea
son of continual sunshino s steamer 
leaves Stockholm crowded with visi
tors anxious to witness the phenome
non At the same place daring winter 
the son disappears and is not seen for 
weeks: then it comes in sight for 10. 
15 or 20 minute* gradually lengthen
ing its stay until finally U stays con
tinuously for upwards of 120 hoar*

«  ....................- ^
w an ted  lb e  Motion Overrated.

It is very amusing to sec bow sleepy 
atfd tired many of the fair passengers 
become as soon a* ths steamer begins
to pit :h sod roll in>he choppy sea* of 
Frenchman's bay. The pilot on ths 
boat is an exceedingly sociable fellow 
when once thawed oat aader the 
mellifluoas influences of a good cigar. 
In the intervals between whiffs of 
tobacco smoke be told this story:

“ Most allux find an old sea running 
round the cap) ” he said, and added: 
“ Most nlloz makes more or less folks 
unwell, the motion doc* We had two 
gents aboard of us the last trip One 
was a lawyer Shiver my timber* 
but wasn't he done up. though, sod 
wasn't he sick T'other ooc wasn't a 
bit He sat there smoking calm as a 
lsetle kitten, lie was a high up jedge 
going to hoid court Can 1 do any
thing for you.' says the jedge. 'Yea.1 
says the seasick lawyer, aI wish your 
honor would overrule this motion.’ ”

Savad.
Warden—Your aged mother Is out

side and wants to see you. She says 
she hasn't laid eyes on you since you
were a little boy.

Condemned Frisoner.eueplciouely— 
Have you searched her?

Warden—Te*; and we found a pair 
Of scissors in ooe of ber pooketa 

Prisoner—Ah h* it is as I expected 
She wanted to g»vo me a 
hair cut — Detroit Free Press

griM lr

A Djrlag Coartot F»r» t Deb* 
Craig Brothers of Chambers burg, re

ceived a postal money order from the 
warden of the Mew York penitentiary 
recently for 41. GO. The order was ao- 
eom pan led by a postal card stating 
that a man had died in that Institution 
the night previous and before hie 
death he told the warden that two 
years ago he had stolen a package out 
of Mr. Craig's store containing a pair 
of shoes inarknd ILSOl lie also said 
that his wife had been wearing the 
shoes ever since. He requested the 
warden to pay Mr. Craig the above 
amount, which be did by poet# mousy

Bad blood i< the first cause of 
much ill health. It affects the 
brain, the nerves, the heart, the 

lougr, the liver ami the kidoeyn. 
Eyerv organ of the booy becomes 
debilitated and tbero is soreness 
a.id di«lresa in every portion wash
ed bv this great liver of life when 

filled with poisonous impurties. A 

true blood medicine trill therefore 

frequently restore the invalid to 

health ami strength when all else 
fails. 8ucb a medicine is 
Dr. John Bull’s S arsaparilla .

By replenishing the blood with
vitality, and cleansing it of every 
impurity the broken down consti* 
tutiou become.* convalescent utid 
begins to to rebuild at once, lo 
stend of growing weaker ami more 
debilitated, one become* i trouper 
in every part, and feels an elastici
ty of spirits and youthful buoyan
cy that is most Ratifying. Large 
bottle (192 ten-sDOonfuls) $1.00 
Sold by druggist*

Albert B. Randolph, ‘ of 
Parron*, Kansas, Writes; “I felt 
myself growing nerviou* and more 
weak* each day. I oould not un
derstand ray ailment. I did not 
think it-was owing to the condition 
of my blood, os I had no sores on

The readers of this pnjiei will 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded dLease that 
science has been able to cure in till 
its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
u constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catanh Cure is taken 'internally, 
acting directly upon the b’o«id and 
mucous surfaces of th«' system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the dltease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building tip the 
constitution assisting nature in 
doing its work. The pmprietora 
have so ranch faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Httn 
dred Dollars for any case that it, 
fails to cure. Fend for Jist of Tea 
timonials.

F J CHENEY ft (%. . Toledo.O. 
JlMP^Sold by Druggists. 75c.

A H m la m  W a s n 't  C .n U s s i
A certain Boston business women 

•ften takes letters sad pa-ku/m to the 
post office to be weighed As often ns 
she has done so she has 1 ee«i impressed 
anew with the weak and trivial curi
osity of the male mind, for every time 
■he handed In something te be weighed 
the busy man in charge >t >pp»d to 
turn it over aud read the odd res* I 
“ And they t*lk of the cariosity of wo
men!” she scornfully thought A few j 
days ago she repeated the experience ' 
—up to * certain point The variation j 
began when the examining male said i 
cheerfully: “ It would be s good idea, 
wouldn't it  for yon to put on here the ! 
town these pspers are going u»? Yea, 
certainly; I'll writ* it for you; I've j 
saved 500 ladles'letters from Irving lost 
in the last three weeks by I oikiag to | 
see if they were directed ell right I 
don't bother about the men. hut I ai- I 
ways look at the ladies’ lei.ler*** Aud j 
the crushed business w iman walked j 
away with all the quiet dignity s is | 
could master.

-riM Liaxk of * CM'*
The laugh of a child will make the 

holiest dsy more sacred still. NUi«e 
with the hand of fire, oh weird musi
cian. thy harp strong with Apollo's 
golden hair, fill the vast ulhedral 
aisles with symphonies sweet and dins: 
deft toucher of the organ keys; b!ow, 
bugler, blow, until the silver notes J* 
touch and kiss the moonlit wave* and 
charm the lovers woodennj mid the 
v toe-clad hill*. Rot know your 
sweetest strains are discords all com
pared with childhood's happy laugh — 
the langh that fills the eyes with light 
and every heart with joy. O rippling 
river of laughter, thou art the blessed 
boundary line between beasts sad 
mcn.snd erery wayward ware of tb*ne 
doth drown some fretful fiend of ear*. 
O laughter, roue-lipped laughter of 
joy. there are dimples enough in thy 
cheeks to catch and hold an i glorify 
all the tears of g r ie f—CoLm-l In j:>  
soli ______

*«« « * AS*Ire.
A sensible hit of advice wn given 

by s colored man not long ago. to a 
quarrelsome friend. It ws« is a bri-k- 
yard and two of the workmen had a 
dispute which ended with h'ow*

in the skirmish one of them was 
hurt, and the employer, who saw ths 
end of the fight and was s mss of 
more temper than discretion, advised 
him to get a warrant for the other s 
arrest

While the matter was under discus
sion. a colored man who had seen the 
whole affair mods bis way to the In
jured party and said:

“ Yon don’t want t' get no warrant 
Jim! Yon get yo'eeif two pisses o' 
planter, good big ooe* on’ put one 
piece on yo’ hade. aa‘ de odor on yo 
mouf, an' yon'll be all right!''

The combination of iiigrsxlietit* 
found in Ayer's Pill* rendura them 
tonic and ctintUvr a* .veil a* ca
thartic. For tbia reason they are 
the beat medicine for p«-o|>le of cos
tive habit, as they restore the nat
ural action of the bowt-le, without 
debilitating.

A Jog F••bio*.
Jap fashion is so mueb followed 

that this hint as to what the Japs 
think the oorrect thing may he worth 
following in Belgravia An levitation 
to dinner among the upper lasses of 
Japs frequently commence* shout ns 
follows: *i beg par-Jon for thus in
sulting you in begging y.>ur oompany 
ai my house to dinner The house la 
smoli and very dirty. Our habit* are 
rude, and you may not get anything 
fit to eat; and yet I hope that you will 
eondescend to be preeeat with us at 
six o'clock oa the 10th of l rcemter. ’  
Upon arriving at the hou«e you will 
find it spotlessly clean taste ul In or- 
rnngemsoL nod the host nod hostess 
affable indeed. The till of 'nro con
sists of ten or fifteen cour «c* »b « be t 
the market can afford. All iLe »lf- 
humiliation of the hoet L  the meftnd 
adopted to pay you boaor. %

Ths Lit mins Artec (i.c Utssi> n 
Mies Ethel, innocently—Why. Mr. 

Brown hew sober you are to n gbt! 
Mr. Brown ia some alarm absent- 
unndudly —To-night yes; bul(roco>er- 
ing himself, and with much dignity) 
have you ever seen me otherwise 
Miss Ethel?—Brooklyn l ife

Couldn't F a ***  U  na
The Village Pastor—Johnny, you 

tell me you hare beee to Sunday 
school? The Bad Boy-Yea sir. The 
TBtage ~ - - - - -
hair la wst 
It’s a Baptist

A, LIVELY WEDDING.
Is Whlefe ■ Lever Hod e Rough Ex

perience In Old Virginia.
On Virginia roads To winter a man 

will sometimes get a ’ -turn over” on 
horseback; so bo wonder parson and 
L in a buggy, on ear way to my own 
wedding bad as complete a smash -up 
as had the • wonderlul onshore# 
shay.**
j* As patching a smash-up requires 
time and no little Ingenuity, we found 
on arrival that the wedding guest# 
nod Annie in her bridal array, bad 
been awaiting me—the missing link— 
for setae bourn. «,

Parson was a heavy-built man and 
clumsy, and at I hurried him op the 
little porch aiepe the vine-dad 
structure trembleA He awkwardly 
•tumbled, and without a word of 
warning the roof, trellises aod all 
oollapsed, caving in and covering us 
with tangled honeysuckle and Maderia 
vines and lathing old enough to have 
had better manner*

As Annie and the bridesmaids knew 
it was bad look to put off a wedding, 
in spite of bloody noses and bruised 
■bin* we were fished out of the 
debris and stood up in position for the 
ceremony.

I can't understand why that old 
porch, wb'ch had apver fallen down 
before should have pickod up *vlch a 
like tim *” and made such a laughing 
stock of us that there wasn’t a 
straight faoe among the aod lea o*

As we stood ail washed aad court- 
plastered. for the ocremony. la dashed 
Malindy. the cook screaming that 
her “baby child was lade welL"

We drew that fat little pickaninny 
out half dead with (error, aad then 
drew water to dath on the oook who 
was having spasms.

Again in line Annie was just about 
to promise to 'honor and obey" mo 
when Billyboy, swelled twfoe his 
usual size with the importaaee of the 
announcement put in n woolly hood 
at the door end shouted the moment
ous words *4’lg • ouL "

Every country boy knows wbnt that 
mean* but I will exp;nio that the 
roast pig at U»ei moment crowning 
ths wedding feest with lemon ia hU 
mouth, had a living comrade of a 
most valuable and rare bread, pur
chased from s distance Aad 'P ig ’ s 
out!" meant certain loss of that valu
able -111110 borg." ualees immediately 
raced, chased rua down aad recap
tured.

It took two mortal hour* aod when 
1 again stood by Annie's side I hod to 
mop my fee* panting from the home 
run

lharing the progress of the wedding 
feast a temporary tab!* formed. I 
believe of a door ingeniously oovored 
with a doth laid across backs of 
eh airs gave way under a bushel of 
eups and saucer* but w* bad become 
hardened, and did not regard that ao- 
oidsnt ia the least.

Annie sad I started for our home 
under tbe regulation shower of rice 
aad old slipper* thin king our troubles 
ended.

At tbe first gata without nay rhyme 
or reason, a front wheel eeved ia end
I went book aad borrowed father-la* 
law's jumper. Before we wore out of 
hear leg there arose tbe dieadful cry of 
*Ptre!" aod I left Aaaie bolding the 
rata* aod ran leaping back to help 
put U out U proved u> be ao old 
uuthousa used on this occasion to 
roost the pig la. aad we soon ’ dowsed**
II r  LI hastened back to find Aaaie mad 
tbe horse bad both token fright aad 
the horse was running away with her. 
That sorely see. ■ enough for say 
“happy pair ”  but we were deatioed 
to have another mischama which 
proved a save o test of amiability.

In tbe gilmoagn there wan a stream 
to be crossed about a mile from our 
new homo While lowering the reins 
for tho mere to drink I awkwardly 
dropped my new whip loaded ia the 
hand is with lead. It weal under like 
a bullet aad the mare seemed to com
prehend this*and played upon os a very 
'honey'’ practical joke.

After nwlillag water till I feared 
the would burst sbo deliberately took 
her stand in the deepaot place aad re
fused to bodge one lack Bight wan 
upon u* stare wore boginalag to poop 
and as words proved of so avail I had 
to get out and lead that aore ashore.
I had however, thin oae great eonso- 
InUoa. through ail oar tribulations 
Annie showed such thorough palieaeo 
aad sweetness of temper that 1 under- 
stood from the very beginning what a 
sunshiny little woman I had won for 
life’s partner.

Urgsst AhrelUe U s m  
Russia is a wonderful place ia more 

ways than on* and it has now a now 
claim to distinction. What le believed 
tofbo the largest aerolite ever known 
to have fallen is lodged in the Caspian 
Sea

It wan while with heat aad rushed 
through the air at lightning speed 
and when it struck the water the bia
sing oooid be heard afar off.

Water and steam rose In the air. 
aad after things became calm again * 
huge black lump was seen slicking 
twelve feet out of the sea. •

As far as ouy distinction ia this 
line goes however, wo are willing to 
giro Russia all she waata •

Huge sreolites tearing through the 
air at whitu beat may be interesting 
to read about but most people would 
preldr to bo at some distance when 
the things fail —Youth's Companion.

t ear ; rwystfe.
Master 4! House to a prowler— 

What do you want prowling about 
those promitqs?

Prowler— O. nothin’ ia portiekler. 
only I was going to propose for the 
hand ol your duuphtor.

• Haven’ t gut any daughter.”
“WelL this b  the poorest layout 

I’ ve struck” —Toxas Sifting*

CATCHiNG TERRAPIN.

v, I- . ..

A r  ladw tls* Industry Fallowed fey the 
Chlaeeteegser*

When you see two or three men
irniLng out ia small boats from Chin- 
cotoague during the summer month* 
a m d with stout stick* large bags 
und small net* you may guess that 
!li*-y are going alter terrapin. The 
native term to describe the sport or 
business sounds much like “turpen 
t no though it is more nearly repre-

tiled by the 'tarp'nia.” Cautious 
pei sons use one or another euphon
ium luslead of plain tar^ain because 
tbv. tags of Virginia forbid the taktng 
o. terrapin at this season of tho year, 
and. ni though restrictive laws sit 
ligolly upon Chinooleague there Is 
always tbe poseibliity of proeeoution.

The skillful terrapin catcher knows 
where to expect his game by tho ap- 
pearaboo of the marsh which the 
creatuiee Inhabit Lying off Chin- 
coteague at varying distances are nar
row ribboos of vivid green marsh, 
some edged with oyster beds where 
at low lid* thousaadsof oysters are ia 
full view, aad ail swarming in season 
with various kinds of salt-water fowl. 
Just at this soasoa you hoar the al
ways invisible marsh hen colling 
from the gross of this damp strip 
Vet low leg*, curlews and a hail a 
dozen kinds of ducks are plentiful 
upon the mar*hoe at ooe or another 
time of year, aod the eggs of water 
fowl ere gathered here by the hun
dred.

Chinootesguers coil these marshes 
the meadow* perhaps because 
their luxurious growth of salt grass 
gives them the appearance of rich 
pasture* Whea the island pastures 
are parobed tbe native ponies some
times swim over to the tempting 
greenery of the meadow* *  temerity 
that the little horse# may corns later 
to repeat since a high tide might 
make the meadows ao unpleasant 
pines of resideoo* It is upon ths 
IMOdows that most of tho terrapin* 
are caught btndeaU of terrapin na
ture say that the young terrapin, as 
soon as hatched, takes to the mud 
aad there lies buried for a j ear. At 
the end of that time the young terra
pin comes out to tans up the duties 
of active U/e aad esoounter the perils 
of a table Unicacy. The terrapin is 
the water Uiy of tbe aaimsl k.ngdom 
a delicious product of slimy ooz*

Opportunities for studyiag ths hab
its 04 tbe u.r.mood back are not of the 
best even here where bis kind is 
abundant Whan fresh!/ caught ter
rapins ore to be kept a season it ia 
usual to dig a bote fill it with water, 
and then surround the hoi* aad a 
email area of dry load with a tight 
(see* It is found that the eaptivo 
terrapin has ea excellent op pel i la 
and at the approach of an attendant 
with food the creature* eome from 
their aiding place* In the mud and 
thrust greedy boom above the surface 
of the wal»r. Oa* resident of the 
Chiaeoteaga* has chorea kb odd way 
la study this terrapin. He planed a 
Uay terrapin ths size of two thumb 
antis in a wall *omo time ago aad is 
determined to keep him there re long 
as he eoaUaure to grow.

There are many way* of oooking 
terrapin here ia the bom* of the 
creator* but none perhaps better 
than those practiced by the gourmet* 
of Phliodeiphla Baltimore and New 
York. A favorite method is to put 
the live aad squirming terrapin into 
the area and there let him bake 
safely, shut la so that the sight of 
live tortures may not vet the con- 
■rteaoa of the tender-hearted cook 
Whea done the terrapin thus treated 
a  served apon i  plat* He for whom 
the delicacy js intended lifts the shell 
aad seasons the unsavory mesa ac
cording to his own taste.

tt« ( Count.
A family la Btatea island has a dog 

that seams to show distinct reasoning 
faculty. Tho dog had long boon to
cos tom ed to Laks a morning walk with 
a member of the family, bat was not 
permitted to aeeompoay his friend to 
church. The animal soon seemed to 
understand that oa* day ia reran he 
must re mala at homo aad the ora- 
elusion was that bo could count Oae 
ftaoday morning however, the dog 
surprised everyone by join lag the 
fohslly oa tho way to church. Tho 
conclusion was that be had forgotten 
until it was ealled to aiad that tho 
church bell had not rung that morn
ing. The dog evidently bad associ
ated the sound of tho boil with the 
fact that ho was not te accompany 
his companions as usual aad whoa 
tho boll did not ring he saw ao reason 
for omlulasr hi* usual walk

9 Tasteless Liquid Ague Buster-

J'ieatmnt to *«ke— A safe aod re
liable remedy. A positive aod per
manent core for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Bilious item and all 
Diseases arising from a deranged 
Liver or .V4lana. This remedy, 
when properly taken, ncuer fails to 
make a permanent cure. It is 
pleasant to tbe taste—Children are 
iond of it. Large Bottles 50 Cento. 
Try sample bottle. For sale by J. 
(£. Haring.

------- (U s e  ---------
TRICKS OF THE COLOR-BLIND. 
Ss s r ie l  re C lfT trl; That T b «j

The report of the committee of ths 
Royal society on 'Color Vision.”  with 
tho accompanying miautee, eon talar 
some curious reading. The ssoet prao 
tlcally important foot brought out is 
that some of tbe teste now used to de
tect defects of rislon In engine drivers 
aad seamen are insufficient Color 
blind mon are actually educated te 
pass the examination* a profession 
of what may be called “ooloqoaachre1 
baring grown up to supply iharrsiit 
The art of cramming surely never 
had a more strange and. ooe may 
add. “h more mischievous applloatioa 
than thl* The committee had before 
them one of these gentlemen, bat 
they do not give his evidence. An- 

, other witoee* however, explains their 
; method of proceeding.

They provide themselves with a set 
of colon similar to those used ia test- 

‘ leg. A color is shown to the pupIL 
! It ia say. greeo. and he colls It 

'red.” Therefore ho is instructed te 
answer 'g re o * ”  when a thing ap
pears te him red. Tbe Instruction is 

; qpt of oours* so simple as this would 
seem to make oat The color seaeo- 
tions are various ia different individ
ual* and different tints man* different 
impressions, but ths example Is suffic
ient to show tbe method of ■ color 
poaching.”

The oommiUre recommends tho 
universal and compulsory use of what 
Is ealled Holmgren’s test” This 
eonslats of a number of skeins of col
ored wooL 1 he examiner selects a 

i skein of a certain color—say polo 
grass-green—and the candidate Is re
quested to pick out from tho heap 
others of ths same type of ooter. ir
respective of shod* A color-blind 

' person will match drab* pinks aad 
yellows with grass green blocs aad 
violets with light purple or roe* aad 

i dork green or light green with light 
, red according a* he Is -red-blind*' or 

* green-bllnA"
That accidents have happened, 

either from tbe inefficiency of tho 
test applied or from none having 
bona applied at all seems to bo estab
lished beyond doubt la July, 187&

! a steam tug aud a steamer collided 
near Norfolk Va Tho master of 
the tug swore that toe steamer's rod 
light was exhibited. All tho officers 
of the steamer swore that the position 
of their vessel was such that only the 
green light coutd have been visible te 
the tug. The master of the tug was 
found on examination to bo color 
Mind. In thl* csk tho defect oast 
the lives of ten person* *.

Ia another case un accident wa*i 
narrowly escaped.' l ive third officer 

j of a vessel teeing what os supposed 
to be a groea tight la an approaching 
ship ealled to the man at the wheel 
to -port” Happily the captain was 
sn deck sad countermanded the order. 
It turned out that the men was color 
blind. Ms was removed from that 
ship hut p obably followed his ooou- 
pniiun sl-c-wUi-re. A somewhat alarm
ing fact L« that temporary oolor blind
ness may be brought os by ezoessire 
smoking. Tobacco amblyopia it ia 
called aad it may be brought oa, or 
was brought oa in a case described, 
by smoking half enounce of shad”  
and not *n uieessive allowance by 
the way- It disappears when the 
cause is removed
• As to the frequency of oolor blind- 
ness there seems to be a variety cl 
opinion, or. possibly, of experleooa 
Holmgren found a preoontego of a 
liUlo more than 3 ia the Si, 165 man 
that bo * * mined. But in S14 lads 
examined lor navel cadetships ia 
4683 only oas color-blind was found 
aad ia the two following years tho 
preoeatage was only 1.02 aad l.SL 
It is curious to bo fold that 100 girls 
can lie tested is ths same Ume ns 
forty boy* Trobabty they are 
quicker and more doeila but 
witness tells us that oolor Mind 
Is very rare among women.
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A Perfect Baking Powder.

v The constaatlj growing demand for Dr. Price’s 

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to two causes.
'

FIRST:—The extreme care exercised by the manu

facturers to make it perfectly pare, uniform in quality, and
.

of highest raising power.

SECOND:— The recent investigations exposing the 

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain 

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum. 

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out, 

end the consumers are giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.
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T h h  C O U R I E R man Baeidenthal of the populiat 
central committee is jubilant this 
morning. He claims that the peo 
pie’s party has carried Kansas and 
that no returns have been received 
to justify a republican victory in 
any but two counties. Shawnee and 
Reno. He has dispatches from 
thirty-two counties in the state 
and says all but the two named 
above have given populist majori
ties

T of 70,000.

•M O TH ERS
FRIEND”

To Young 
^  Mothers

Groceries
Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
est of Court House.

N ew York, Nov. 8.— The repub
licans at 7.10 are standing in wide 
mouthed wonder. They say the 
best that they can figure is Cleve
land will have nearly 6^000 in the 
city.

UKTTIXO FULL. '
New York, Nov. 8.— A thousand 

precincts in the city give Cleveland 
88,000 majority. The democrats 
are getting full.

N ew Y ork, N ov. 8.—The Herald 
announces Cleveland’s election at 
9.25. Private dispatches from the 
chairman of the democratic com
mittee in WUoonsin claim that 
State by 15,000.

( later)0 X8  WEAVER ELECTOR.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 9.— The 
democratic central committee con
cede the election of three Harrison 
electors in Oregon, hut claim the 
election of one Weaver elector, who 
was indorsed by the democrats.

UK WOX A LARGE SI R.
N ew Y ork. Nov. 9.— Probably 

the largest financial winner on the 
election is Mike Dwyer, the veil 
known turfman. It is said on 
good authority that he will pocket 
a gain of nearly 180,000.

Entered  at the  P ost-Office  in Chock 
t , T e x as , as Second-C lass M a tte r .

OHIO.

DEMOCRATIC BT INFERENCE.

Cleveland , O., Nov. 9.— Word 
cornea from democratic headqiiar- 
ters at Columbus that Ohio 1ms 
gone democratic by 703 with three 
counties toheai from. These three 
will increase the plurality. It is 
estimated at 1600.

Babscnotion Price. 81.50 Per Year

FRIDAY. November 11, 1102

Who Will Not Share Aar More Dead Men.
If He Know* it.

A barber’s life isSuther uneventful, 
but sometimes there are interesting 
episodes in it I was several years ago 
a journeyman barber in Central Texas, 
working for a boss who had a horror 
of shaving dead men. As a result, all 
the corpses were turned over to me. I 
did not object, as the pay was good 
and the labor not difficult

One day I was called on to go out 
into the country to shave a man who 
was dying when my informant left the 
house. I agreed to be out early next 
morning, with the understanding that 
If he was not dead by that time I was 
to be paid for ray trip. When I 
reached the house I found the corpse 
stretched out on a long and wide 
board in the room and proceeded at 
once to work. Just as I was shaving 
the throat the corpse gave a groan 
and sat straight up on the board. My 
hair did not turn suddenly white, and 
I can not take oath that each individ
ual hair stood on end, but I will con
fess it took away alt powers of speech.
I had jumped to the foot of the board, 
and stood there with the corpse star
ing at me, while I was opening and 
shutting my mouth, trying ineffect
ually to utter a sound of any sort

Just then the door opened, and my 
acquaintance of the day before gave a 
yell at what be saw and fell backward 
down the steps. This restored me, and 
when the crowd around the house 
came in I was perfectly cool, but de
manding an explanation, I learned 
that the deceased had been in convul
sions with cramps when I was sent 
for, and died as soon as the messenger 
le ft When the latter returned with 
information that I would come out the 
corpse was rigid, iu a doubled-up 
shape, and had to be bound on the 
board with strips of cloth. The one 
across his chest hsd parted, and the 
upper part of his body immediately 
arose. The explanation was satisfac
tory, but I don’t ahave dead men now.

HIS TRAP FOR SUCKER9.
A Mala* Farmer’.  Out witting of t  Drum

mer Who Wee Smart.
The drummers wbo roam through 

Maine often strike a snag in the shape 
of an odd piece of human nature. One 
of them had a little spare time on his 
hands in the village of Lee. the other 

and made use of it by taking a 
walk around the outskirts of the 
place to talk with and quiz the good 
people a little. He came across a 
horny-handed son of the soil who was 
just putting the finishing touches on a 
nice, new set of buildings. As it is a 
potato-raising country, one of the 
prominent features of the ooncem ts a 
driveway into the ofllw, large enough 
for a team to drive In, and closed with 
big doors.

The drummer stopped and looked at 
it a while, and then asked what the 
“bulkhead” was for. The farmer 
looked at him a minute as if to site 
him up, and then replied with great 
seriousness. 'That's my sucker trap.'’ 
“ Sucker trap?” echoed the drummer, 
“ I don't quite understand.” “ Yon see 
that brook there, don’t yoa?” The 
farmer pointed to a stream near by.

The Sun says: ‘-There will be 
po Force bill. Yesterday's victory 
disposes forever of the infamons 
project which menaced the rights 
of American citizenship and tl e 
peace of the nation. For the glori
ous result let every Democrat be 
thankful. To complete and clinch 
the splendid achievement of yester
day by wiping front the United 
States statutes every truce of Dav- 
•nportism, is the most urgent work 
before triumphant Den'ocrucy.” 

The World says: “The ne*t 
President wilt be a Democrat. 
Grover Cleveland is elected. The 
people have triumphed over the 
plutocracy. Men are stronger than 
money. Tint hidden and abhorrent 
forces’ of corruption have not pre
vailed over the intelligence and 
virtue of the voters. The over
taxed, insulted, defied people have 
risen in their might and over
whelmed the Republican party. 
The Democratic party displayed 
the courage of its convictions in its 
nomination for President.”

Feepa Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milburn Wagon, every one of winch is sold

Agricultural Impleme nts, ane Mills, Sugar Eva
2Tortlx PldLs o f JPm ToU c Sqtvimr* Croelrntt, T oINDIANA.

Indianapolis, Ibd., NoV. 9.— Sev
enty five .counties have reported. 
The returns from Southern Indiana 
comes in very slowly. The coun
ties reported give Cleveland about 
7,000 plurality, and the 17 remain
ing counties are expected to in
crease it to 9,5<)0. The Democrats 
claim all Congressmen out of 13, 
but the Republicans claim the 
First or Evansville district, and 
two others, which the Democrats 
concede. This is a Democratic 
loss of one Congressman. The 
legislature is largely Democratic. 
The Democrats are betting that 
Ohio lias gone for Cleveland. The 
roads in Southern Indians are in 
bad condition and the official vote 
will probably not be known until 
Thursday right.

Seymocr, Jnd., Nov. 9.—Com
plete returns (not official) show 
that on the national, State, district 
and oouuty tickets the Democrats 
of Jackson County have increased 
their majorities from 100 to 250 
votes.

d a v ik k r  mom*.

W ashington, Ini»., Nov. 9 — lb- 
publicans made heavy gains in 
Daviesa County, electing every 
man on the local ticket and giving 
Harrison a majority over Cleve
land of 109. Tbis is a Republican 
gain of 103 over four years ago. 
The State ticket about the same

LARUE.

Crockett 280; Creek 57; Weecbea 
48; Augusta 6; P. Springs 67; Dan
iel 17; Shtloli 34; Freeman 63; Hol
ly 57; P. Grove 47; Grnjieinnd 66; 
Lovelady 232; Boggs 62; Weldon 
173; Dodson 80; Coltharp 116; Daly 
100. Total 1476.

BAYNE.

Crockett 558; Creek 15; Weechea 
37; P. Springs 72; Shiloh 13; Au
gusta 166: Frectuau 5; Holly 5; P. 
Grove 80; Grapeland 200; Ijovela- 
dy 121; lioggs 30; Weldon 70; Dod
son 10; C'oltharu 148; Daly 62; 
Daniel 41. Total 1653.

DBISKBA.

Crockett 292; Creek 57; Weecbee 
49; P. Springs 64; Shiloh 37; Au
gusta 0; Freeman 63; Holly 52; P 
Grove 47; Grapeland 74; L veludv 
240; Boggs 67; Weldon 169; Dodson 
IU; Daniel 17; Coltharp 186; Daly 
102. Total 1659.

XI'AN.

Crockett 545; Creek 15; W veches 
43; P. Springe 71; Daniel 41; Shi
loh 14; Augusta 136; Freeman 6; 
Holly 6; P. Grove 80; Grapeiand 
201; Lovelady 129; Boggs 35; Wel
don 64; Dodson 10; Coltharp 157; 
Daly 100. Total 1653.

Jfrw TORY. NEW JERSEY, CON 
HEOTIOUT, INDIANA AND IL

LINOIS, CERTAIN AND OHIO, 
WI800N8IN AND CALI

FORNIA PROBABLY 
FOR CLEVELAND.

Lovelady, Houston County.

® ^M A L E  A N D  FEMA
K A N S A S ,  N E B R A S K A , COL  

0R A D 0 A N D  N E V A D A , Next Session will open Monday, 8ept.fi, '91. Tuition i

Primary Department . . . . *  ...........
Intermediate Department ................. ,
<iram mar School Department........ _
High School Department ...... ..........
Music .............  ..........................

Board ia Prirfita Families at $6.00 Per

N K W  Y O R K .

TWO NEWSPAPER VIEWS.
N ew Y ork, Nov. 9.—The Tribune 

concedes New York. Hew Jersey 
and Connecticut to the democracy 
and says they will have a clear 
majority of fifty in congress, but

Eoffg Rfl-Eleqtfid by a P lu ra lity  
of 50,000 to 75,000, N u -  

gfi&t and Clark Bring
ing up the Rear.

The democracy achieved a gi<i 
rious victory ou Tuesday last iu 
the election of Cleveland au-l a>
majority of both the United States 
Senate and House of Repreeen a- 
tires. Cleveland lias been elected 

beyond doubt and has a majority 
of tlie electoral vote without that 
of New York. Chairman Baker 
wire* J. K. Dovnn that llncg’e 
plurality will not' be under fifty 

thousand, with Nugent next and 

Clark last. The democratic coun
ty ticket is safe by majorities rang
ing fmui two hundred to thrre 

hundred and fifty. The rao- be
tween Bayne ami Driskell is the 
cloeest but Bayne ia safe by seventy 

majority. LaRue probably beats 
Imboden for 8tate senate in Ibis 
oouuty by twenty-fivemajority.bat 
the district gives Imboden a safe 
majority.

Oita hundred and three counties
heard from give Hogg ID.’,935, 
Clark 75,980, Nugent 52,796, giving 

Hogg a plurality over Clark of 
83,945. At the -ame rate tlie re-

66F“For further particulars address W. J 
son, President Board of Directors, D. J. Cater. 
0 ^ .1  of Directors

r i i r c  ' r m i t i >  i *a h t \
M O T  I N  IT .

itiroYvr, Grover, lour rrer* more of Grover.
Oat Ihejr *o,
Jn we go.

Now we wre in clover.

iSpectsl L> ihe New*. |

N ew Y ore. -Nov. 8.— At 4 <>’cl"ck 
the polls dosed here. At that 
hour every vote that could be in
duced to couie to the liailot box 
and be recorded was there; and 
when that hour came and pass<-d 
and took its place in the past with 
other hours momentous every man 
looked into the eyes of his neigh
bors and guessed.

For two weeks 1 have been regal
ed with Stories of how there would 
be a clash, how unwashed demo
crats intended to intimidate sleek 
and sweet-smelling republicans 
from casting their votes, how sleek 
and sweet-smelling republicans, by 
the power of money, intended to 
overthrow the will of the people in 
New York city, how policemen with 
Galway whiskers would club incf 
feneive republicans, and bow John
nie Davenport and his gang, com
posed of United States marshals, 
intended to erect a military di*si*>t- 
iem in this municipal republican 
fabric, and bow halfway olushingly 
for my ignorance of men I announc
ed that my fears were that of e 
child about ghosts, of the negro 
about the jack-o'-lantern.

I never saw a more peaoeabIn
flection. I went to a dozen polling 
places. At the of each wasj 
stationed a policeman. Tiutru may i 
have been federal officers. I did 
not see one of them. The whole 
story of a oonflict was a bluff, made 
too, by both sides. I never saw 
anything so quiet. These people 
that had been flying danger signals 
tor weeks now palled them down 
and smiled into each other* faces.

At 5 o'clock there was nothing 
to be learned. A heavy vote was 
polled. That was certain aud yet 
wbat was in tliie that would give 
an idea— nothing.

At half past 5 nothing was known. 
At 0 it was the same, thing. We 
sat about the headquarters and 
whittled our pencils and waited re J 
suits ;

FIRST report.

N ew Y ork, Nov. 8*— The flret1 
report that comes in at G.20 is that 
in efiventy-two districts in this 
city Cleveland has a majority of 
4098. The total number of dir- 
tr'ets is 1134. At this rate it is 
calculated at democratic headquar
ter# that Cleveland's majority wilt 
be 64,000 in the eRy.
OKMOCRATK INCREASE IN BROOKJ-YJ*.

N kw Y ork, Nov. 8.— At 6.40 
Cleveland’s majority in 430 dis
tricts is 26,148. At this rate Cieyr- 
land get* the city, which ought »*• 
give him over 70,000.

Tlie Brooklyn bulletin shows a 
great democratic increase and it 
look* as if that town would go dem
ocratic by 20,000 anyhow.

pion's over Chi'es 200, Sbd; 
Mills i* 378. Daniel'* «>v«-r 
is 293, Sheridan’s-over B* » 
281, Smith’s ovtr Rei cher 
Aldrich's over Gili**rt i 
Throe democrats am *•!»*<• 
commissioner, Newman, Ci 
and Murchioon white Gi 
beaten by Davis. Third 
Democratic nomine** f..r 
Peaoe.Romaine, Davis. Kenn 
Long are elected, while Ho- 
Pavneare liesten and 4 cl ■ 
between Jwhr and Brent 
Coltharp beat.

tbarp 173; Weldon 69; Dodson 11; 
Daly 122 Total 1887.

MILLS.

Crockett 256; Creek 57; Weeches 
47; Augusta 6; P. Springs 60; Dan
iel 17; Shiloh 36; Freeman 64; Hol
ly 57; P. Grove 46; Grapeland 59; 
Lovelady 224; Boggs 62; Coltharp 
118; Weldon 170; Dodton 80; Dalv
100. ToUl 1459.

DANIEL.

Cnickett 607; Creek 15; Weechea 
43; Augusta 150; P. Springs 69; 
Daniel 52; Shiloh 14; Freeman 6; 
Holly 6; P. Grove 98; Grapeland 
217; Ixivelady 146; Boggs 30; Col- 
tliarp 153; Dodson 13; Weldon 68; 
Dslv 102. Total 1795.

W IliRRY.

Crockett 282; Creak 57; Wcechc* 
47; Augusta 9; P. Springs 69; Dan
iel fl;'Sliiloh 36; Freeman 63; Hol
ly 57; P. Grove 32; Grapeland 71; 
Ixnrehtdy 227; B. ggs 62; Coltharn 
134; IXmInni 78; Weldon 171; Dalv
101. Total 1502.

shebidan. *
Crockett 580; C-rek |5; Weeches 

38; Augusta 160; 1*. Springs 66; 
Daniel 41; Shiloh IS; Freeman 6; 
Holly 8; P. Grove B5; Gcapeland 
182; Lovelady 136; Boggs 38; Col
tharp 172; Dodson 11; Weldon 69; 
Daly |l 10. Tola! 1818 

j BEASLEY.

Crockett 276; Greek 57; Wrecks 
48; Augusta 6; P. Spring- 62; Dan 
iel 17| Shiloh 37; Frneui i 163;Hol
ly 57; P. Grove 48; Grajwiand 116; 
Lovelady 229; Boggs 62; Coltharp 
116; Dodson 80; Weldon 170; Dalv 
95. Tot*! 1537

SMITH.

Crockett 58Q; Creek 15; Weechs* 
41; Augusta 134; P. Springs 64; 
Daniel 41; Shiloh 13; Freeman 6; 
HnByj 6; P. Grove 92; Grapeland 
205; Lovelady 136; Boggs 29; Col
tharp 156; Weldon 66; Dodson 11; 
Daly 100. Total 1665.

R KUCHER.

Crockett 250; Creek 57; Were bet 
47; Augusta 6; P. Springs 69; Dan- 
lel 17; 8hiloh 36; Freeman 63; Hol
ly 57; P. Grove 42; Grapeland 69; 
Lovelady 228; Boggs 62; Coltharp 
128, Weldon lTOi 60; Dtly 
100. ; Total 1895.

ALDRICH.

Crockett 614; Creek 15; Weechee 
44; August* 156; P. Springs 70; 
Dame! 41; Shiloh 14: F e  nian 6; 
Holly 6; IV Gmre 94; Gra;>ehuid 
210, Lovelady 146; Bogge 84;' Col
tharp 161; Weldon 69; Dodson 9; j 
Daly 105. Total 1794.

WHAT THE EDIT0ft8 BAY- 
Nkw Y osk. Nov. 9.— The Tribune 

after expressing a doubt as to Clew  
| lahd’s election says: “It is need
less to say the reault will he a great 
disappointment to Republicans. t«e- 
canse they have con Aden!I v relied 
upon the assurances of long expe
rienced leaders iu different States, 
whose knowledge of the people’s 
wishes has dearly been defective. 
It had been hoprd that thV splen
did results attained under Presi 
dent Harrison's administration ha*l 
placed beyond doubt the mainten
ance of the Republican policy for 
years to owne. A result In doubt 
is, therefore, most disappointing, 
aud if it proves that a Democratic 
President and Democratic I'ongWM 
bav* been eieehtl. tb« popseqip-neef 
to business Interests of tbs 00m.try 
will not b« such to insure that par
ty a long lease of power.”

For onoe the democrats have n<4 
been mistaken., The Anal results 
in different States 90 far sustain 
tliefr claims that the eleetiwu of 
Cleveland and Stevenson la assur
ed, It is more than thirty-firs 
years sinoe democratic' estimates <>f 
puhljp opinion have been even ap- 
pmxinia'ety souiruifid by results 
in presidential elections. But this 
year the judgment* of the mo-t ex
perienced and able republicans have 
bfpp widely at (suit. Tlie States 
WtURti were in dt«)il|te, b|)t claimed 
by the republican leaders lata yea* 
ter day morning, have gravitated to
ward democracy as feller returns 
cams in, thus reversing tbs expe 
riencs ot |*ast campaigns. Several 
d»yI TOfif fildpfi* before the result 
la some of thaui will be definitely 
known, but enough is known to 
warrant the rejoicings of English 
manufacturers which come serose

Holly 57; P. Grove 47; Urajteland 
68; Lovelady 281; Boggs 62: Web- 
•  »n 172; Dodson 80; Cujlharp 118; 

Total 1505.Daly 100
KURKM.

Crockett 588; Creek 15; Weecln-s 
39; P. Springs 67; Daniel 41; Siti- 
loh 14; Augusta 178; Freeman 6; 
Holly 6: P. Grove 87; Grapeland 
809; Lovelady 186; Boggs 83; Wel
don 69; Dodson 12; Coltharp 166; 

Total 1766

C A L IF O K K U .

( LKYELAND LEADIMO.

San F rancisco. Nov. 9.— Nine 
hundred end thirty-seven precincts 
in California out ot a total of 2199 
give Cleveland 67,934  ̂ Harrison, 
62,581; Weaver. 9287. Cleveland’s 
plurality is 5375. This includes 
265 precincts iu San Francisco.

DaIv 100
le w is .

Cruckeli 274; Creek 57; Woecb«s 
43; P. Spring* 60; Daniel 15; Shi- 
l*»h 86; Augusta 6; Freeman 63; 
Holiy 57; P. Grove 43; Grapeland 
78j I/>velady 223; ffc»gg« 62; Wel- 
d'Mi 171; Dodson 80; Coltharp 117; 

I Daly 100. Total 1490
Ki.ua.

Crookett 602; Cruek 15; Wreclie* 
44; Auguata 132̂  P. Springs 71; 
Daniel 40; Shiloh 15; Freeman 8; 
Holly i ;  P. Grove 84; Grapeland 
212; Lovelady 141; Coltharp 167; 
Bogga 88; Weljon 68; Dodson II;
Daly 100. Totsl 1799. ,

-  .1 .
TUMSTALL.

Crockett 268; Creek 57; Weeches 
47; Augnsta 6; P, Springs 67; Dan
iel 18; Shiloh 37; Freeman 61; 
H-dly 57; P. Grove 48; Grapeland 
71; Lovelady 230; Coltharp 122; 
B'lggs 62; Weldon 170; Dodson 80; 
Daly 100. Tout 1491.

i  -r'" .DIRHAM

< rockett58l, Creek 16; Weeklies 
85; Augusta 170; P. Springs 68;

Physician &
COLORADO.

A DISTINCT RKBCLT.
D enver , N ov. 9 — (Colorado ha* 

voted for Weaver and Field bv a 
large majority and elected the en
tire fr*e coinage. ‘ democrat and 
peopls's tickets by a majority that 
will be little Ins* than that given 
for Weaver.

M. CROOK.“ Well, in the spring, when the 
water rises and flows back in there. ” 
pointing at the cellar, “ and the 
ssekert crowd in there, two or three 
thousand of these, why I jost ran ont 
and shat those doors, and then I have 
every darned one of them shat ia 
the trap. It’s the slickest thing you 
ever sea," sad the farmer went about 
Us work with a countenance so serious 
one would have thought a Joks beyond 
hie comprehension.

OONNKCTICUT.

A CLEAN SWEEP
H artford, Conn.. Nov. • — Tbs 

▼ole 111 this state, with one town 
missing, gives Cleveland 82 406; 
Harrison. 76,989; Weaver. 8994; 
scattering. 1005. Cleveland’s plu
rality is 5418. Four years ago it 
waa 836. The entire democrat 
ticket is probably elected.

CROCKETT,At one of the largest shipping offloes 
In London, as the majority of the 
clerks reside in the most d is last su
burbs, a certain amount of grace is 
allowed them for arriving ia the morn
ing. They are, however, required to 
explain on n list speelaily provided for 
the purpose the cause of their un- 
punctuality. The first to make his ap
pearance always leads off with the 
words, •'Train late,”  “ ’Bos horses 
down,” or as the ease may be, and to 
this the clerks invariably say “ Ditto.” 
80 accustomed have they become to 
the formal procedure that they hardly 
ever take the trouble to soe what ex
cuse heads the list. The other morn
ing the first arrival conscientiously 
penciled in the words. “ Wife HI— 
twins,” nod to ths attar amszemsnt of 
the chief, this extraordinary explana 
tion was promptly “ Dittoed” all the 
way down. H ot was his astoaUhmeut 
diminished when he discovered the 
office bey's anas# la eluded.. .Ti —... ■■ *

f » t  and M i m .
Tennyson was often asnoyel by 

strangers sailing upon him merely out 
of cariosity and they occasion V. v re
sorted to various rasas to gain * t l e 
sion to his presence. On one u „j- 
sion the priaee of Wales finding him- 
aelf near the poet’s hoses sad wish* ~ 
to pay his respects to ths Isa - >1* 
made a call, aaaooompanie l .. • J 
strictly incognita A pegs cam ‘  to 
the door. “Whom shall I say?” **i‘‘ie 
prince of Wales,” was the r.-y / 
Whereupon the page, patting his dex 
ter ihsmbtehfa nesa “ tip Ult-d "r* 
the petal of a lower,” playfuM r «/• 
served: “Hal yes; prince of W stt! IVv 
know n trick worth two of that ” s.t * 
slammed ths porch door in his r *v , 
highness' face.

(jSk* touted
Wmiiitr* rtoee

FARMERILMMOIK.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

CmcAoo, III., Nov. 9-— Returns 
from Illinois *r* still incomplete 
tbis morning, but oil indtatlions 
point to the carrying of the sUta 
by Cleveland and Stevenson by *  
plurality of from 8,000 to 10,000. 
The entire deumerntio state ticket 
ys also find the democrats
have a majority rif the uottgrraston- 
at daLzfiii.’tn and hare appareuUF

Daniel 41; Shiloh 14; Freeman 19; 
H..My 8; P. Grove 90; Grapelaml 
215; Lovelady 140; l W *  38; Wel
don 72; Dot)eon 18; Coil harp 169; 
Daly 100. Total 1774.

o ’ k e e p .

Crockett 268; Crack 56; Weecbes 
49; Auco<ta 6; P. Springs 62; Dan 
iel 17; Shtloh 36; Fraeinnu 58; 
Hollr 58; P. Grove 44; Grapeland 
7lj |<or*l*dy 237/ B«gg*62; Web 
‘fen 170; Dodson 80}Cui|lntsp U7; 
Daly 100. Tota) 1466

l IIAMPM.V

Crockr-t 588; Cfwk 15; Weaohei 
44} Augusta 186; P. Springs 69; 
Danis) 41; Shiloh 18; Freeman 7; 
Holly 0; P. Prove 90;~nraptUml 
210; Uvrlady 187; Boggs 31; Col
tharp 179; Weldon 68; Dudnon 11; 
Daly 100. Total 1696.

Tb« party which declare* protec

Tht? Herald saye: “Tlie people 
of the nation hay« spoken. Their 
Verdict is; “No Rugiish cheap I*, 
bir.’' That I# the result and mean 
l g of yealardav'sKlratlon, in which 
protection, with It* consequence*, 
waa ths one great issue. Then: wa» 
no choice between tlie candidate* 
as men, or between the parties as 
political organisations. The p* ra 
mount issue was protection.”

Thu TiffiP* **)>• “It is with no 
undue esultstim; u*sf *  fellpp f>g: 
that we regard the raauH. but with 
profound gratitude that the Amer
icans have chosen so wisely and *o

she said severely, as she 
lose through the atia»> 
sservosadiags ' y o : J ire

CrUckett 269 
ri Ajucusla 9;

s I have,” he repiia.1. u. he 
faee, “and yoa uu/h4. Iu 
that f have not gun : far 
>ken oat into a re„M.'.»r 
Aswrstioa—eonfouod thi-

i ilitluH «7

*



I H E  C O U R I E R ,  h... ow_•«««s ,^  Bill McConnell Sava!
Pl7BL.IS.IKO EVKBY FeIUAY AT C'UOCKETT.

I  ® nu c«cucb ruiUMUic cKiriiT, rzertiiraa

" W .  s . 3, E d i t o r .

■*

I

&

•J.lico in The Co obi kk Building,South- 
i4 ttf Osnrt House.

Ixruuui AT THK POBT-OWCIC IX C*OCK- 
ir, r^XAtf, AS Sscond-Class Mattxm.

Virtal ̂ ascription p r a t e d  Brer 1300
Ascription Price, (1,50 Per Year*

FRIDAY. November 11, 1892.

ANHOONCE1E1IT3 FOE OFFICE.
run COl'yTY CUBE.

I heroby announce myself ft can
didate for th^office of County Clerk 
of Houston county subject to the 
notion „f the Peoples Party

J. P. O’K kefe.

„JCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

Harry Cftstleburg is quite sick.

Oi.lv $1.00 for u boys suit at Bill 
M» C mnell’s.

Conic and get private prices on 
Hour at Bill McConnell’s.

T. F. Smith and bride left for the 
Pm.handle last Wednesday.

Ch>1i pui.i for all the cotton seed 
I can get. A H. Wotters.

A large line ot winter clothing 
just received at \\ ill Denny s. Call 
and prii*e.

H. L. Brannen, of Holly, brought 
the Col kiek a very line sample ol 
ribbon cane.

yt largi* ami splendid assortment 
of trunks at Will Deftny’s g«*ing 
cheap. Call and examine.

A splindid audience greeted Hon.
Cbas. Stea-art on Saturday last at
the Court-house— the largest which 
any speaker has had since R Q.
Mills apoke here. Quite a num
ber of ladies graced the occasion 
and paid the glos«-*t attention.
The tieraonal appearenc-* of the 
man inspired at the start respect j 
and esteejii for him. It was} 
the first time that the distinguish
ed gentleman] had addressed a 
Houston county audience and the 
impression he made on those who 
heard and saw him was one that 
will not soon be effaced. Every
body, including the ladies, fell in 
love with him and gave rapt atten
tion. to every utterance, llis 
9peech lasted over two hours and 
was distinguished for its able and 
learned discus.-ion of national anda
state issues, its chaste ami refined 
diction and gentle yet forcible 
manner in which lie pointed out to 
the Clark men the errors of thrir 
way. Col. Stewart took up the 
three planks lu the democratic 
platform to which the Clark sup
porters objected namely. Income- 
tax, State-bank and Silver and 
showed conclusively to any unbiased 
mind that these planks w re emi
nently In iioe with sound demo
cratic doctrine and imperatively 

(demanded liy the economic condi- 
! lions qf the day. He declared jmis- 
itively in favor-*-1'of free silver, a! 
grad unted-income-tax for federal to 25 cts. per yard at Bill McCon- 
purposes and a system of state 
banks. Col. Stewart has retired

Our fashionable line of dress 
goods is bringing people not ouly
f»otii every nook and corner in our 
own county but from adjoining 
eounties, consisting in part of Drap 
D. Alma, Armenian Serge, Cassa- 
murenes, Moratta, Noveletta, Hen
rietta. Flannelette, Fan taste, Oils 
Podrida, Simplex Mundiliis, Sui 
Generis. Coup De Grace, Nomeu et 
Omen, Highupingebnffin. Jacquard 
Rolio, Regium donum, Pro re nata, 
Ala Francaite and lots of other 
kinds that we have not room to tell 
you about with trimiuiugs to match. 
A dazling line of notions, an un
equalled line of l>oola and shoes, a 
select line of boys and meus cloth
ing, an elegant line ot ladies and 
misses hats, a complete line dt 
heavy dry goods, and a full liue of 
groceries consisting in Dsrt of new 
oat Hakes, dried grapes, buck wheat 
Hour, dried apples, peaches, onions, 
potatoes and many other fancy gro
ceries, and all the heavy groceries.

.Special:—Our store is always 
clean and nice, and full of goods at 
the lowest price.

I will pay cash for all the cotton 
seed brought me.

A. H. WoOTTKKS.
Fine Velonette for dress trim

mings at Bill McConnell’*.

One {  Jersey cow, one fine buggy 
mare. F. A W illiams.*

H acks and Buggies*

II you want a new buggy or hack, 
1 have them uow in stock and at 
low prices. J. R. Fostkb, Agk

Money. „ -

can’t,be
Don’t forget that a paper 

run on wind only. It 
takes money top. Those who owe 
us for subscriptions, job work and 
advertising will do us a favor by 
settlin

We should like to see a grand 
rally of those who owe the Courier 
for subscriptions etc. Those who 
owe this paper will oonfer a special 
favor by calling and settling for 
same. We can’t get along ou wind 
and nothing else. If you thiuk so, 
come and try it. If you don’t 
think so, come round and pay up. 
Don’t think that others can get 
along on what you can t yourselves.

Strayed o r Stolen.

One dark bay mare, about four
teen hands high, shod all round 
when left, scar on fore foot from 
wire cut, about seven years old, 
gentle, blotted brand on left shoul
der, tip of left ear turns in. Will 

Silk and tensil braid for dress J p,^ gve <gollaars for information of 
trimming. New styles from 5 cts. thereabouts.

I) R. Stubble held . 
Crockett. Texas.nell’s.

There are thirteen grades in 
Thompson’s glove filling corsets

Bill Me-
from public life. He serves but a
few months longer in congress, j frnm 75 |5  each.
He retires of his own accord. He Connell has them from 75 cts. to 
is a young man yet. however, and $1 75 marked in p'ain figures and

as low as can be sold.

ill di\

. I v

o vent
counter of calico.

20 yards of round thread stri|e s 1 
for $1.00 at Bill McConnell's.

20 vdc. of Bleach Doiiirstie f. ec j 
t.oui starch f»»r Si.00 at Bill Me—j 
Connell’.-.

You cat 1 save from 2*1 to 25 
cent, by buying your nice 
gisi s frotiy Bill McConnell.

The celebrated C. B. Corset f**r 
sale by Bill McConnell on 10 days 
trial and if not comfortable and 
perfect fitting vou can return same
and get your money.

There will lx* a drove of seventy- 
five meat hoggs in Crocket next 
Weduced ay for sale.

Suinks sells the Domestio, New 
Home, White ami Star Machines 
lower than thev are sold anywhere 
in the State Call and see them 

* I h>. ve just received an elegant 
line of notions, ami furnishing 
goods, such as ties, scarfs, hand- 
kerchiets. etc.

one capable of rendering great ser
vice to his state. We hope to see 
him nine again to the fr«*iit and if 

I w ill pay the highest cash price J could lime had our choice, he
would to-dav t»e tin 

hotter* I the democratic part» 
of Tex is He won 
state s 
A1 read
by tho>e. >vh<» hoard i;i:n Saturday, 
w ill l a *  11 candidate two years hence j 
for the position. Hi.* ad mi ruble 
speech held the audience t<* the 
ciose without a break and tln ir ap- 
pr«u in i. m of it was shown every! 
few minutes by generous applause. 
Goggle*Eye Kelley was there as

i usual hut his throat was sore and*
K r j he did very little punctuating.

dre»s t -----  •* ♦  ---------
I’aj Your Taxes.

lor cutl«‘n .-t f«l.
A H. Wo*

1 f yon Wilt it bargains
” <.«!-*, (!r. »cet if a . ( luthillg
• If., full lllld M' Will Del

( l«> ►«** Bill :SIct’ontiHl

WE WANT reliable men and
women^M every lown^Yillage and
fanning district to work for us at

nominee of ‘ three dollars per «hty. Work light
f. r governor and honorable. Experience ar.d
1 umke (he c*P*lal not necessary. Teachers.

.. I students And ministers employedmagnificent governor. L tbei fe ^  Addr, i ,  *
v the question is living asked A. M. KENNEDY \ CO .

Mexia, Texas.

BOOTH'S

Itu Who Claim* ft* H*v« 
lappllai It.

On* of the witnesses for the procu
ration in the trial of tha persons who 
conspired to assassinate President 
Lincoln wss Jnaes P. Ferguson. the 
iroprietor of the restanrnat sad saloon 
Vi joining Ford’s theater. )fr. Fergu- 
•on had heard that Qraerol Grant, of 
vhom he was an enthntiastla admirer, 
vas to be in the theater on that event- 
nl April 14. IMA
Re therefore purchased seats next to

he box directly opposite the one In 
vhioh sat President Linaoln and Mrn 
Anooln. Major Rathbone and his 
iffi-mcod, MIm  Hnrria From his po- 
itlon Ferguson was, of ooaree, enabled 
<0 see everything that oacurrcd. He 
e now n resident of Clneinnstk

Ferguson claims that he sold Wilkes 
800th the last drink of liquor die took 
>efore he shot the president Ferguson 
vas just about to start to the theater 
when Booth, who wee well known to 
iim. entered. Ferguson delayed long 
?noufh to give him the drink he 
sailed for, and It is believed that this 
s the brnser which the assassin took 
vo nerve him for the eriae he was 
sbout to commit

Mr. Ferguson said: “ The District 
if Columbia oifered $17,000 for the 
lrst information, and I wss the flrst 
n in who gave it  I carried the In- 
'ormation to the polios headquarters 
io'i also to Colonel John W. Forney 
ind Major Richardson.at the Chronicle 

that night of the assassination. 
They made affidavit to this I pat my 
jlaira in the hands of General Slough, 
tie was appointed Minister to Mexico. J  
where he was assassinated In some 
linarrel My claim was left with n 
young fellow. I got nothing. Colonel 
(laker got a big pile of money, and so 
lid Major Doherty, who commanded 
the troop aud cavalry that captured 
Booth, while Boston Corbatt, who 
ibot him. got $1,too for his share.”

W ilson Adams &  Co.
Are closing their stock of clothing 
out nt cost. Call and are them. 
If you want a nice straw hot call 
on WILSON ADAMS A CO. We 
want, to make room for our fall 
s’oek and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Cotoe and see us.

SAW MILL! SAV
Lumber- Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 

at very reasonable terms. In 

short while will have a planer ran 

nmg and will famish »’reused 

lumber. Eight miles west of towa 

ou Hall Bluff Road
R. T. M''kcKitov.

TOO LATE FOR HIS FUNERAL, 

ft Y*m s  Ms*  Ktsrhw Bom Jwl After

I 'n  spilin’ for 
hate it if 1 don’t soon find Dan

fight and will

While resting on the string-pi*c« of 
10 uptown wharf John Becher, jr.. 
it  Pittsburg, discovered a card in the 
aornlag paper announcing that ha 
would b* buried from his father's 
house. North Second street, at S o'clock 
th* earn* day. Not having been horns 
for ©v*r two w*eka he concluded to 
walk around and m * his own funeral 
pace by. He reached home too late 
for the proovssion. however, and pro- 
seeded to make himself comfortable 
>a the doorstep.

In due time the mourners came—his 
father, mother, sister and two broth

ers. The women promptly fainted, 
sad his father, who has not been well
for som* time, fell iato the arms of 
his son who had positively identified

Kennedy’s Grocery .Store when D»e bod? Jnst buried nt Oreramonni oe

j T1»V election at Crockptt pissed theynuv all kind* of Generic* so *Be5«r''rtoovurud in a little
off with remarkable qufet. Notan cheap while mad took a second look at her

“Fig Syrap” Chill Tonic.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
beet remedy on the market for the 
speedy cure of Chills aud Fever. 
Biliousness. General Debility, and 
Lou of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrious proper
ties of the ripe" figs themselves, 
combined with Quinine and Iro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the beat remedy for Chills 
but will be found very effectual ns 
a Tonic aud Appetizer and nil forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid Liv
er. As large as any dollar b.Htle 
and ouly costs 50 cents Trv sam
ple bottie. For sale by J. G. Har
ing

REM EM BER!
For it is money to

Y o u  t o  R e m e m b e r

uunleasaut wo 
the workers for 
N'ugeut. The j  largest

rd pgJB-d betw 
r H^g.- Clark

ween

vote evt<g
Oh, What a Cough.

W. H. Denny.

Wanted— 300d<>z chickens and j 
a half car of eggr. Highest price* 
paid for ;»ll kinds of country pr*.- 
duce. Onr g's» Is are cheap forcasii.

Jones A Sattekwiiitk

Go to I.*- W. Murchison for fine 
Ten-. He has several varieties 
fr..m the cheapest to the beaj. 
Also Arbuckle’s Roasted Coffee be*t 
on the market.

Rev. T. Ward White will preach 
at the Methodist cliorcn at N’-vil’* 
Prairie on the 3rd. Sabbath of this 
month at 11 a. m and also at night 
and for a tew nights afterward*, 
providence permitting.

81 ITLOH’8 CATARRH REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh. 
Diptherin, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
si au iiigeniots nasal injector tor 
the more successful treatment of 
these cotnpUi. t» without extra 
charge. Price 50b. Sold by J. O 
Haring.

Our local dramatic, talent assist- 
by Messrs. Albert T.ivlor and Jno. 
Waidren presented to a small 
bat appreciative audience the noted 
and popular drama "Jim Bowie, or 
the Siege of the Alsmo*’ on Thurs
day night. As it were the drama 
was well and ably presented and 
but for a few more reheart-als 
would have rivaled the oldest and 
moetf experienced of theatrical 
tr-on*. *"*•

I will inert the people at the fol
lowing place* and time* for the 
purjione ol collecting taxes now 
duo.

Tiovelndv, November 8 and 0. 
Grajieland. November 11 and 12. 
Porter Spring*. Njoveaiber 14 

and 15.
Daly, Noverr her 16 and 17. 
Augusta, November 18 and 19. 
Creek. November 22 and 23. 
Weldon. November 24 and 25. 
Weeches. November 28 and 29. 
Tail in or, November 30 and De- 

i ceuiber 1.
Coltharp, December 2 aud 3. 
Dodson, December 6 and 7.

! Pennington, December 8 and 9.
ClIAS. Ix>NO, 
Tax Collector.

lulled at Crockett at a siut^ elec
tion wa* in 1883 when the num
bers readied 797. On Tuesday the 
vote reached 9G4— Wing 107 more 
than previously cast. But for the 
cold rain which came down in tor
rents all dav the vote would have 
probably gone to 950 The Clark 
men and the Hogg men worked 
with equal and commendable zeal 
for the county ticket and were really 
more concerned for the success of it 
than they were for either Hogg or 
Clark. It a Clark man scratched 
a county nominee, we never beard 
of it and they showed na much in
terest in and worked as hard for 
the county noiuiuee* a* thorn* o 
the opposition Nugent didn’t

**
TheWill you heed the warning, 

signal |M‘rhsps ot the sure approach

boy. end U wee not ontU John asked 
where they bad secured the corpse 
Jjiet she believed her eyea. The body 
was found floating la the Delaware 
river opposite Gloucester. The au
thorities pabliabed a description, which'

of that umre terribliAlisease Con- Madly with that of John
*, , ,  .. jBecher, ^ r , ' whose family' weal to

sumption.: Ask voararfre* it you end identified the body ee
can afford for thegsak** o f saving'bin It w u  *0 badly decomposed that
50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
lor it. We know fromffirxpericnc* 
that Shiloh’s Cure will ^irv your 
cough, it never fails. ^*his ex
plains why more than a p illion  
Bottles were sold the past year. 
It relieves Croup and Whoopiug 
Cough at once. Mothers, rto i»ot 
he without it. For lame backed* 
or chest use Shiloh’s Pnros Pliuffer. 
Sold lA J. G. liarring.

luMaediatd burial was

A Joint Discsssies-

Colton Crop.

Hon. N. A. Cravens of Willis and 
Col. I). A. Nunn had s joint dis- 

j seem to hav* many workers ou the j cussiop at the court house Satur- 
ground aud jt was not necessary f>r | *̂.v n‘gbt before a fine audience. 
»his supporters in the main came in Ju*Jg* Cravens opened the discus-
already fixed, UckeU in ttorir pock - j tioa in »»» ho,,r’g •P^c‘» 
eta. We noticed several squads of *Ppl*uded to the echo. It was an 
Nugent men (col) from twenty to *b,«  Clark
twen tv-five in number come i>. on boys terribly. Col. Nunn then f»l-
horee-baek and march solidly to low^  iu a nP " * h ii( a,» hour

Tlie receipts of cotton at the ports 
jx»i:>t to a maximum crop of only 
7,000.(XX) hale* as against a crop of 
9,750,000 bates lost year. Thain- 

i dications are that by spung, and 
possibly January, middling cotton 
will be 8 to 8$ in Crockett There 
bas been an advance of at least I 
during the week and it is predicted 
that prices will go even higher. 
Crockett is paying this week 74 to 
7f for middling. The receipts 
at Crockett to date are about 
4000 bales against 6000 for seme 
time last year. The entire ship
ments from thi* pohit last season 
reached 12,379 bales and it is es
timated that the receipts tbis sea
son will not go over 9000.

S oM  dm Its M erits.

Military
WU and presence of mind •ometimee 

prevent audacity from giving offeaee. 
A fttory is told of a •ubordinate officer 
who eO correctly estimated hi« gen
eral's character as to lavpire la him a 
friendly feeling by a bit of daring rep
artee. Iffipftra dined at the earn* ta
ble with tn« general, and that gentle
man for eouM reason became tired of 
seeing him.

A  you know the military ex-
ereSmT’

"Y*#, air."
“ Veap well Right about face'

March!” ®
“ Pardon, general," said the soldier 

thus summarily ordered to go; “hare 
you forgotten the proper order? Be
fore marching one must take oae'a 
place,” aad ha aat down to the table, 
and wae promptly joined by h l» su
perior officer.

mi J*fca k

That at thi? Imuae you enn find 
the very beat goods at the lowest 
price*.

JJR8. J. L. A  W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

| G R overo

C A S H  STO R
,  GROVE'rON, TEXAS, Oct 27, 1

Slickers.
Towers Fish Brand, warranted not to srick. gam or 

crack, best quality.
Tower’s nhield Brand, warranted lurLadies Jackets.
I»ng waist, extra good, all wool winter jackets, only

Kansas Patent Flour in barrels 
Full Roller Process in barrels 
Fancy Fanily Floor in 4* ». sacks

sjtm
Wante<l Ribbon Cane Syrup.

C l o t h i n g .
100 Suits to does oat at cost.
Odd Coats and Pants ^
Boys snits $1.75, $*.50 ano upward.

i M i HOats.
Texas Rust Proof Heed Oats.

i

JO H N  B. SMITH, M D.,

PRACTICING PHYSIBIAN.
Office at French A Chamberlain's drug 

Store.

COor=)
PC
Q

JNO. MURCHISON &  SO
----DEALERS IN——

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hath, Groceries, Hardware 
Farming Implements. Call aud see ua before 

buying elsewhere. Price# will win.

CROCKETT. TEXaS.

Respectfully,
T .  R. G ARRO l’T &  SON.

I T  L E A D S !
IftT M CM IDT IS

Th$ S a lly  St. Z»ouis Egpublic,
UBL'ED EVEET DAY Iff THK VEAE.

O r. John

rmnovw sr*»ruie from children or 
. grown potiple, restoring the weak 
t a«"l puny to robust beaHb. Try 

t5«m. No. ol her worm medicine is 
Price 26 cents 

by
J din D. Park A Sous Co., 175 and 
177 fiyeamour St., Ctncinoaiti, O.

*o«iit'r aud sure, 
at Arug -tores, or sent by mail

Flour! Flour.

four car loads, 
than anjr- 

for 01.00 per

Preston’s Hed-Akeisan uufaling 
cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your head- 
ache in 15 minutes. It is guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
If it does not do what we claim we 
don’t want your money. No cure
»o pay- w

----------------------------

G a s h ! G a s h !! G a s h !!!

I am uio it.” Clothing just
opened to fit big, fist, slim or tall.

1 1 . . .  Youths and boys suits. Pants of
t.,te *0*1 .ndi qolokl, j ,  I-d i„  dreH

goods to catch the sye of the most 
fastidious, black, green, blue, wine, 
purple aud browu casimeres, with 
all shades of braid and cord to 
match. A lovely line of gents fur
nishing goods. TbuhksI TbukesII 
A*n all zinc covered 'run£ with bar
rel top and fancy tray $2.50 Bhoeal 
Shoes!! More and better *hoe*,iad>es’ 
button, lace or Child’* vcIkhiI shoe, 
each $1. Three kinds to 
navy or smoking, 25 

moon and

the polls with tickets in their hand*, 
showing that they had met the 
night before and had the tickets 
distributed. The third party fel
lows had got in their work befoie 
the day of election and nothing 
couhi turn them. Quite a number 
of colored voters at. Crockett voted 
the straight state ticket for Clark 
and the democratic county ticket 
while some voted the straight Hogg 
ticket state and county.

Real

Parties wishing 10 buy resident 
property in Crockett will find it to 
their interest to call on the under
signed. Jno. B. Sm ith , M. D.

——  ■ e ♦ * «
Tftte Node*!

All persons indebted to the un
designed who do not make some 
satisfactory settlement by the 25tb, 
instant wilL absolutely find their 
aocounts in the hands of an officer 
for collection Weldon, Texaa.

Jacob N elson,
F e lix  8. M artin .
♦ ee • ■

Creole Female Tonic is «  certain 
and speedy remedy for all forms of 
female derangements. It will cure 
the worst form of prolapsus uteri 
after pnysicians have proved of no 
avail. It bos stood the test, and to 
day it is the most popular remedy 
in the South. It is a splendid 
tonic. 1

half iu defense of George Clark and 
in criticism of Hogg and the plat
form. Admitting his premises, bis 
speech was an able one and called 
forth great apolause from the Clark 
boys present. He dwelt in ths 
main on the exploded issues of 
income-tax, state bank* mid free- 
silver. Judge Cravens closed the 
discussion in a very happy effort 
which brought down t**«* house in 
great style. The Clark boys 
thought they hod nn easy going 
thing of it fbr their sid<‘, hut they 
seemei to have enough and were 
satisfied. Judge Cravins made a 
fine impression and left a host of 
friends. The ladies turned out 
again Saturday night and enjoyed 
the fuu aa much as anybody.

At The Saddle Shop.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and 
cured,by using 
fav

(P j.V

A lady owe*sold to John Wesley: " I f  
70a knew that yon would die at IS 
o'clock to-morrow night, how wocld 
you spend the Intervening time?"

“ Why,” was his answer, “jnet ns I 
intend to spend it  I should preneh to
night at Gloucester and again to-mor
row morning. After that 1 would ride 
to Tewheebnry.preeah in the afternoon 
and mr«t the society In the evening. 
I should then repair to friend Martin's 
hones, ns he expects to entertain me;

pray with the family, retire 
to my room at lOo'eloek, commend my- 
seif to my Heavenly Father, lie down 
to sleep and wake in glory."

Can anybody s «fg «»t  a better pro- 
rammer

Per Annum... 
TIiroe Months 
One MonDi...

$S00.
2.00.
.75.

TBIM  Of IT) A «(RKAT MCTSOVruUTAff

C. W O O T T E P
i n

1 <Uy«, UN, ra(i*«. :<»j t olumm • wcvk lor

Oil! $8.001 Tar. Tic. 1 In to .
MeMrd to any eM n e  Hi the I'olird State*.

( see.I* or Mexico
A b o u t  U  C e n t s  p e r  D a y .

Addrcrm THE SEP I'BUC.«  Ltmi*. Urn

Jerome
hallucination the* 

token port in hie nnele's campaigns, 
and had headed* charge of cavalry nt 
Waterloo, tieorg* ike Fourth 
gifted with a similar

gent, had referred to the 
Welling toe. who wee sitting 
to him at dinner, to confirm 
meat that he had commanded a < 
airy eorpe at Waterloo. His g 
sternly replied: " I  have always heard 
voar royal high acne soy sa "

Those going to bur a raddle 
should couie as soon a* ^possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are going very 
fast now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies in side raddles. 
We have the largest and most ele- 
gaut line ever beforo brought to 
Crockett for them to Meet from, 
and oheaper than evor.

AND REMEMBER 
our dry goods, clothing, notion and 
novelty DEPARTS! DNT. Men’s 
suits $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 td $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 ots. to $1.50, over
alls under iril competition. Shirts! 
Shirts!! 3 fine linen boeom shirts 
$1.00. A large line of shirts. In 
dies, misses sod mens hose in great 
variety and the cheapest in Texas 
at 10 cts. a pair. Our Hue of sus
penders is a surprise. A great va
riety of elegant handkerchiefs 5 et*. 
each, Two spools thread 5 cts.

pins 6
Hh h Ip
ids aad tbou-

thi _______
». Doi

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats

SAD1HKRY, HARNESS, 8T0VB8, CROCTiw are, Cane M ills And Evapo
i l l  t o i l  if  U r ie ilt in l Iap le in ti u iH ir in r e .

Also c o n s t a n t l y  o n  b a n dASSORTM ENT OF GRO
ALWAY8 ON HAND A 8UPI LY OF

This is beyond question the most 
suooe«sful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, s few doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful nucoras in ths cur# of 
Consumption is without# parallel 
in the history of medicine. Since 
its first discovery U bas been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. and $1. 
If  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
bock lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Bold by J. G. Harnng.

AUe#henjr,
It i* “ Allegheny” in 

“ Alleghany" In Virginia 
n j"  in New York. Recently the 
office department, being In doubt aa to 
bow the name ehonld be epelled la 
Maryland, wrote to 
ciety of

M fs V -W W lt t ferU I ml Inn* t ] «. inlet In O-r 
ll net c*m»*lr. • uiat<v or c*n 
n* . hr* 11 t,kta« |>K. .HI I.KM*___ .T1V • ff KVlffK f«r tpilrpav.

roptetobrr lu im.vmn ►**" » »  atom to* 1 **. cuavaietuo*. mmi mom
* ""jouff1 a. Cols, iff̂ ei.otcro,

k rim ff tS 'iSe  totox' "'fc I«ee«totoLfta *
* C. BRASICN. nMtSvn*. Px.

1 *od Rout Lwcŝ e Vtfi UmL
STofr^T thl'SmH. A_

Kinds ofM ai
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f  TRICK FOR PET
—V—

BIRDS.

Teach ing

BEWITCHING BYES.

i

i X

to  Draw  Up '
Thejr A re  Thlrety.

Theie are undoubtedly tome Indy 
renders tbnt have a pet bird they 
would like to teach tome pretty trleka 
but do not know how to go to work 
to do lk An easy trick to teach a 
canary, goldfinch or siskin is to make 
them draw up a bucket ol water when 
they wish to drink.

It is a very taking performance 
and when a bird is once taught to do 
it nicely he is always sure of an in
terested audience when he is about to 
take a drink.

Any cage with wooden frame can 
ehs ly be mode over for the purpose 
Construct a bay window out of a few 
strips of wood and pieces of wire and 
fasten it on one end of the cage 
first romoring the wires from that 
end of the ct?e so that bay window 
and cage will be all in one room, so 
to speak. Cut a half inch round hole 
or larger, in the bottom of the bay 
w.ndow and fix a small perch in front 
of it as shown. A wooden bucket 
should be used. It can easily be made 
by taking a piece of hard wood and 
boring a hole into the end about half 
an inch deep and then whittling it 
down thin so as te form a wooden 
thimble. Ordinary metal tumbles 
can be used, but unleas thoy aae of 
silver or gold the metal corrodes in 
the water and makoy it unhealthy for 
the bird to drink. Wood is best and 
is easily formed. For a bale to the 
bucket use a pioee of silver wire, 
procurable at any jewelry store.

For a permanent chain one of the 
same material is net very expensive 
and can be found in styles fine and 
light enough for the purpose at a very 
small cost Twine can be used in its 
placojst first but the bird is quite 
easily tangled up in it as it slides 
hack after he has drank.

Now hafig a small cup directly un
derneath the hole in the bay window 
as shown, by a couple of small brass 
chains, or strings and the arrange
ment is complete.

The bird to be trained should be 
put into the cage and allowed to be
come thoroughly accustomed to it be
fore his education is attempted. 1’lace 
a drinking cup in the bay window, so 
he will become accustomed to going 
there for a drink. After be seems 
at home in bis new quarters hang the 
®:p underneath the buy window, but 
up so near it that the bird can reach 
down and through the hole and driifk. 
In a day or two lower it a little and 
place the bucket in the well with just 
ebough string attached to it to allow 
it to fall into the water and fill

The bird, if be has ordinary intel
ligence, will soon see what it is for 
and will use it, although his first at
tempts will be failures and he wilt 
doubtless have to work bard for a 
drink. He should be carefully 
watched, and if he makes too bad 
work of it be should be taken out and* 
another bird tried. Some birds can 
never be taught anything.

But if the little fellow seems to 
comprehend matters and the major
ity will lower the bucket a little 
from time to lima as his education 
progresses until he is obliged to 
draw it up nearly a foot.

It is best to have the hole in the 
bay window a little larger than the 
bucket and then put a wire across It 
so the latter cannot come up through.

, It will probably be found that the 
^bird will gradually become a thor
ough trick bird and will be playing 
all sorts of tricks such as pulling the 
bucket up in such a way as to make 
it stick at the top and thus keep a 
supply of water on hand. It is as
tonishing what inteliige ce the little 
fellows will show in working the af
fair.

The writer had a siskin once that 
would look down carefully through 
the hole and see if the bucket was 
caught half way down, as it sometimes 
would be. before he drew it up. If so 
he would proceed to shake toe chain 
with his bill until the bucket dropped 
into the water and was filled. Then 
up It would come with surprising rap-
Mttj- .

The bird accomplishes the feat by 
pulling up a length of the chain with 
his bill and then holding it with his 
feet Then he takes another hold with 
his bUl and so on until the bucket 
rnnshii hint. This he holds by his foot 
until his thirst is appeased, and as he 
jumps off down goes the bucket into 
the welL

The goldfinch aufi siskin <0*6 more 
easily taught and MBm to do the trick 
a little bette- than the canary.

g a vo r  ttse, 
th e  T h s w p U a

A group of men and women were 
discussing ths color ,j>f eye that 
wrought the most havoc with both 
men and women. It was noticed that 
the generality of the men preferred 
blue eves. '-Great dark, almost black 
ones." said a handsome man in flan
nels. who couldn't have come nearer 
describing his own if he had tried. 
This was evidently the opinion of a 
tall, dark-compRxioned girl, who 
laughed up at him and said: “ Well, 
Jack, yow-must be satisfi ed when you 
look into the mirror, then. Yet 1 
agree with yoa, those are very taking 
eyes;"

‘ Limpid blue eyes play the mis -hief 
with a fellow's heart," ssid another. 
“ You know tbo kind, those that th-y 
call in novela violets suffused with 
dew."

“ Tom's been reading 'Laura Jean 
Libbey,” ’ remarked a very quiet man 
who had not seemed to take ma:h in
terest in the conversation before this, 
“ but he is away off on the genuine 
heart-capturing article in the way of 
optica If you want to fetch the girls, 
and they want to do dangerous work, 
a pair of hazel eyes in a man or wo
man's head will bring a bout this re
sult as no other oolor under the sun is 
able to do. You see, hszel Is a sort of 
mixture of blue, gray,, brown and 
black, and It gathers the beauty from 
each one until, like a composite photo
graph, it shows what a joy forever 
such a combiuatibn makes." When 
they came to think of it, even Jack 
was forced to aduF.t the bewitching 
power of the hazel optic, but it was 
noticed that the dark-eyei girl never 
changed her opinion.

C IR C U S  A N I M A L S  F IG H T .

A  Deadly Combat In ShtngUal Between 
a le o p a rd  and a I ’xn tli.r .

Ilarmston's circus atShsn-»hai,China 
was recently thrown into consterna
tion. The Chinese stt«udaat»-r who 
had been left in charge became panic- 
stricken. for in the end ya fe of the 
menagerie the famous black panther 
and the beautiful leopard met in mortal 
combat The struggle was one never 
to be forgotten by those who were 
fortunate enough to witness it  The 
panther fastened his teeth iu the 
throat of the leopard and the fight 
was fierce and terrible in the extreme. 
To add to the awfulness of the en
counter all the other animals be ama 
excited. The lion and t gors roared 
and rushed franticatly ab »ut their 
cages, the monkeys kept up a terrified 
chattering and the huge bla.-k bears 
got up on their hind legs and moved 
fiercely about, clawing at the bars of 
the cages and endeavoring with all 
their might to get out

The deadly struggle, however, was 
abort. In five minutes the leopard a 
really beautiful animal, lay still and 
vanquished, with throat and breast 
torn right open, and the panther re
tired satisfied to take the penalty of 
the law for wilful murder. The great
est wonder of all was that the cages 
stood the fearful attack of the lion 
and tigers. Had they not been care 
fully overhauled before they were 
placed in the circus there might have 
been a very serious occurrence to re
cord. _ _

P A T T I  S A N C  F O R  T H E  P A R R O T

Bat the

Brown > iron Tonio.

l? i

This is natures great restorer 
health; it is pleasant and agreeable 

to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the most delicate stom
ach; it is the only preparation of 
iron that will not constipate the 
bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it ie easily and readily takes 
»«p and assimilated by the blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases, Scrofula, 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
and Impurities of the Blood. Try 
sample bottle. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

iM O iir  mUcalralalion. 
Principal (U> bookkeeper)—Dur

ing the last few weeks you bare made 
so many mUcaleulatioas that I  must 
ask you te bo more careful la the 
future. a  r

Bookkeeper—I hope you will try 
and overtook my miscalculation! aa 
I am so deeply la love with your 
daughter that half the time I don’ t 
kaow what Tat doing. May I hope* 

•Thera you sea you roako soother 
miecalcuistioo.”  —Texas Sifting* '

Young Man Thought Hhs W m  
Ringing for Him.

In her castle at Craig y-Noa Mme. 
Patti has a Sfi.OOO parrot, which she 
cherishes and pets as if it were a child. 
One day there went to interview Patti 
a young man who had traveled long 
and Jar to view the beautiful Craig-y- 
Nos palace.

"Mme. Patti will be here in a mo
ment," said the door attendanL

Just then there w»s a ruatleof skirts, 
and Mme. Patti swept into a room ad
joining.

In a minute the most beautiful bird
like notes rose upon the air. unmis
takably from Patti's throat.

"She's ainging for me,” said the de
lighted listener to himself, "and she 
is too modest to come in here and sing 
directly before me. She wants me to 
bear her a* she sings at home. Oh, 
what joy to have this privilege!"

At this moment the heavy draperies 
were pulled aside aad the attendant 
said:

“ You may wait upon Mme. Patti 
now. She has been giving a abort 
lesson to her parrot. She teaches him 
every day. This way air. If yon 
pie

_
sen ms a queer nouon irom our point
of view for the ornamentation of cur
rency, but It la certainly both intar
eating and handsome. Thia la a
Kuaalan bill for 100. rublea done in 
pink and green. Here you have a
Scotch note, issued by the ‘ British 
l.inan Company. ’ which promises to 
puy £5 on demand. In Great Britain 
the privilege of Issuing paper money 
can be obtained by corporations other 
than banks from the government

•You will need a magnifying glass 
to examloo this note with. It la Irish.
‘1 be words one pound’ are printed 
aero** it in big letter* but this breed 
stripe extending from one end to the 
oilier of the document is a curiosity. 
To i ho naked eye, even upon scrutiny, 
it seems to have no significance but 
when magnified you, will perceive 
that It Is wholly made up of the words 
one pound' In mtcrosoople letter* 
From the superficial mppearanee of 

.the Bank of England notes you would 
suppose that they could be reedlly 
imitated by photography or otherwise 
inasmuch as their designs consist of 
very little more than lettering in 
black that Is almust severely simple 
But that great financial institution 
depends altogether upon ths water 
marking of its paper, which is won
derfully elaborate as you can see by 
looking at the light through it This 
water marking has been imitated, but 
never witn success’’

X l lv u ia r k a b le  S n ake .
An interesting snake has just been 

added to the collection of the Zoolo
gical society. This creature lives ex
clusively upon a diet of egg* which 
its small teeth permit it to swallow 
unbroken But there is a remarkable 
mechanism for extracting tbo contents 
of the egg quite unique in the ani
mal kingdom.

The spines of some of the veitebr.c 
are tipped with enamel so that they 
are veritable teeth. With tho help ol 
these the egg shell is cracked and the 
contents liberated into tho ;« sophsguv 
where thero Is no risk of nny waste, 
the shell is then rejected by the 
mouth. This singular serpent is 
named Dasypeltis and comes from 
South Africa. —I^ondon News

X tr . l  T a t i *  o f  » liad .
Abner Stone bad lived ‘ -inland" all 

his days and knew all there was to (m 
known about pork and beef as articles 
of food, ills acquaintance with the pro
ducts of the son on the other hand, 
was very « lghu ( ’non, however, 
when at the seashore he was Intro
duced to shad, and asked how he 
liked it W ell” sa.d tbe old farmer, 
with a brave attempt at a am.la "I 
calc'late I shell when I get kinder 
wonted to It. raebbe; but it dooe seem, 
jest at fust ye know, consid able like 
trylo' t eat a paper o’ buttered pins'”  
— AigonuuL

• l< in .| *r « a a d  V i l r v a * .

There has been In England ao inter 
eating discussion as to the moral su 
piriority of spinsters over matrons 
from which It is shown that women 
who have achieved real greatness In 
history and shown greatest valor have 
been us u rule unmarried the most 
illustrious examples given being 
ljue«n Elizabeth, t harlot te Corday. 
Joan of Arc. Florence Nightingale and 
Sister Ko*e t.ortrudc.

% ..iM iU u m .
Aluminum 1* ound combined w.th 

19j  other minerals and therefore 
lonstitules a large part of tbo crust of 
the earth, but uotll recently has oeen 
very pensive because of tho diffi
culty of separati^ It

FORECASTING WEATHER.
A

FROM A SINOLE STONE- FE0PLE W ITHOUT A NATION.
Tea  H n « t

T b «  llu .y
The most important function of the 

bee's sting is not stinging, but its use 
in doing the artistic cell work, capping 
the comb, and infusing the formic acid 
by means of which honey receives its 
keeping qualities The sting is reslly 
a skillfully contrived little trowel, 
with which the bee finishes off aad 
cape tbe cells when they are filled 
brimful of honey. This explains why 
honey extracted before it is capped 
over does not keep welL The formic 
acid has not been injected into iC 
Thia is done in the very act of putting 
the last touches ou the eell work. As 
the little pliaot trowel is worked to 
nod fro with such dexterity, the darts, 
of which there are two, pierce the 
plastic cell surface, and leave the 
nectar beneath the tiny drops of the 
fluid which makes it keep well. Thia 
is the "art preservative" of honey

n i ’u.' 'rlii.lnt Hal*.
The l otted Mato* manufactures 65.- 

000 bats every day. while i ngland 
manufactures about -10.«am*. Ihs 
largest hat manufactory in U»e world 
is the Brussels which turns out 10 - 
00O bats a day.

If ll VUsx'i.liM lslre Mati4 * larva 
•I don t »oe why you admire Jeo-

nia Lawrenre She is os homely as 
sin.”

•Ah. yes’—but sin is rather attrac
tive don't you thinkP’ — Buck.

k p o rt I n r  l l l r  B f s t s a l t r i .

Mother (wrathfully) — Didn't ol tile 
yes not to play wid dat McGeaeby 
boy?

I’oy (wofully—I ain’ t; no’s been a 
playin' wid m i— Puck

I  K o s lls h  Q - irs t ia n .
Doctor—How is It you're not in the 

country when 1 advised you to go?
Patient— Because the money leaved 

up to go with you took tor giving tbe 
advice.

P t l ln x  It  s a
Twynn—Oh. dear, but this la a work

s-day world.
Triplett—It la worse tbaa that It 

la work a week every aevea day*

toto
of

Florida Trmit 8yrup.
. .i*<k»itHtr-

Tbsieb as an Index.
The thumb, avoiding to profeaalon- 

al manicure^ to ao uaerriog Index of 
the mind. " I f  a person to trying to 
deceive you he will Invariably draw 
hto thumb in toward the palm. On 
the other hand, if he to telling the 
truth, the thumb will be relaxed aad 
point away from the palm." The 
method adopted by the Chinese 
identify their important criminals 
to take aa impression of the balls 
their thumbs

------- •-------

HARD T O COUNTERFEIT.
* 1* par ***•>•/ ar Karans— W hy N 

l lu .k - r ,  tha C »u  it*  Hatter*.
-The psper mosey of the United 

Sistes is tbe least handsome in the 
world. ”  said the proprietor of n 
money exchange to *  Washington Mar 
man. That to because this govcr.i- 
meat depends entirely upon the in ri- 
racy and elaborateness of tbe de»L us 

iu notes and certificates for pro- 
w-ct.on against counterfeiter* In fo •- 
V go coualrea oo the other band 
much e ort is directed to mate n • 
their currency beautiful with pict ires 
and arabesques in tbo classical stylo. 
Not only are tbe results pretty to h o c

h -tier for nay engraver will tell you 
that real art work on n bill to far mors 
d Jfeuit to imitate than nny purely

how 
made

o«lr

preparation,
itirc and Nulritinm ** but thsy terva their chief purpose ^  | don’t think there

|  of Florida Fi*xs ami nth--
valuable tropical fruits forming

ll and effective Inxativw mechanical effect so 
. . .  , ,  , complicated tae latter

cureaf Habitm l
and tbe many ills dr

ive

by ifip geometric lath# and other de-

r » r U » ’ i  J a k * .
There to s good story of George 

William Curtis which seems never to 
have been published. He was lectur
ing ou a Buffalo stags one* whoa 
suddenly a heavy rope somehow 
broke loose from Its moorings la tha 
flies above nod dropped with s Ire- 
memdeus thud to the floor behind 
tbe speaker Mr. Curtis looked 
around In mild surprise to see what 
had hsppeeed; then, turning to the 
alarmed audience again said with a 
twinkle In hto eye: "Ah. that must 
have been the thread of my dto
re arse. " Somebody on tho front seat 
caught tbe joke firs* and broke out la 
a chuckle which instantly developed 
Into a roar of laughter from the whole 
house ll was a good many minutes 
before the thread of that discourse 
could be itmmed.

I • -It iif Privilege.
The strangest things were franked 

under treasury warrants aad saot by 
post until tha early port of the eigh
teenth century. Mr Scedamore has 
extracted from tho record* among 
others "Fifteen couple of hounds 
going to the king of tha Komaas with 
a free pas*”  ‘ Two maid servants 
going as laundresses to my Lord Am
bassador Methuen.”  "Mr. Crichton 
carrying wl:h him a row aad dl 
other necessities."

M ay Prove  
Tooted.

Methods for propbesyilg the 
weather are usually very unsatis
factory; but tbe following las rules 
given by A  J. DeVou. of New Jersey, 
seem to be bused ou scientific observa
tion. sod consequently worthy o' 
being put to tha tost:

1. Whan the temperature falls sud
denly. a storm to formlig south of 
you.

2. Whan tho temperature rime 
suddenly, a storm is forming north of 
you.

9. The wind always blows from a 
region of fair weather toward a region 
where a storm to forming.

4. Cirrus clouds— those which are 
thin and long-draw* sometimes look
ing like curled wool or hair, some
times like a brush or broome-alwaye 
move from a region where a storm la 
In progress toward a region of fair 
weather.

6. Cumulus clouds—which present 
the appearanoo of g ’gantlc mountains 
crowned with snow—always move 
from a region of fair weather toward 
a region whore a storm to forming

F. When cirrus clouds are moving 
rapidly from north or north-west, 
there will be rain la lea* than twenty- 
four hour* no matter bow oold it 
may b*

7. When cirrus clouds are moving 
rapidly from tbe south or south-west 
there will be a cold rain storm on tha 
morrow. If it be summer, and If it be 
winter there will be a snow storm.

A ’The wind blow* in a circle around 
a storm, and w **n It blows from tho 
north the beavia-t rain is east of yoa 
from the soutn the heaviest rain is 
west, from the cast the heaviest rain 
to south from tho wost the heaviest 
rain is north of yoa

9. The wind never blows unless 
rain or snow is aiLng within a 
thousand mile- of yoa

10. Wheoever u heavy white frost 
occur* a storm s forming within a 
thousand mile, north or north-west 
of yoa

lye tk ls j P'um F.-pcrisers.
While crossing the public garden a 

few days aga a Boston gentle 
cam« upon a little boy who 
lustily crying -1 in lost! I’ m lost'”

Wbat Is your name*" asked 
gentleman

• Harry B. Brown " blubbered 
boy.

This common name scnroely af
forded a clew to the ch Id's identity; 
so bis would be rescuer pursued hto 
Inquiries further.

What is the name of the street 
yoiTllv# inr *

"I don't know *• was the answer.
Then thinking that if he could 

ascertain tbo father’s butiosss he 
might be able to loca'e him. the gen
tleman asked

-What docs your father d o f
Previous experience of 'getting 

lost" evii'.cnlly flushed across the 
child s mind for with a sudden access 
of sobs he replied

■lie whips me"*
A poll, •man took tbo little truant 

ia charge —loath* Companion

Ik -  t I.S. V t »w  t o l l  Man Oak
In the Andaman Islands the Impor

tant work of odtbie b.rds* nest collect
ing Is reported to bo over for ths sea
son The swifts arrive In the islands 
toward the end of November, but they 
take their l on in b .tiding the.r nest* 
whteb are termed from a gelatinous 
secretion from tho salivary glands of 
those beautiful members of the swal
low tribe.

If thare bus boon a wet December
the first crop of ne.'.s is geoeralty a 
poor one beio; soiled by the damp 
and dripp n„'. from ths roofs of the 
oaves i olio tore however begin la 
January lo go round the islands to 
tbe different cares in an open bonk 
Tho best ujiity roxemblo pure islo. 
glass a<id ar,* worth their weigh' ia 
silver. A lerward 'bare are two 
other oolin,:'1 ms Toe caves ia
which thn arats aro found are scat
tered about th- island'; some are far 
inland, oll.tr. in rocks concealed In 
mangrove i *  mpa —London New*

A
'• r ’• ( r t  Mg.

It should In a le-son to *11 who go 
■turop r|e> k n,‘ not to ask n question 
nod then pause for n reply," and, 
above *11 a >l to express themselxoe 
too mode.'.ly — t wo after victory — 
about their i. cf U. One of the best 
aad most deserving of them did Ibi* 
He sa d. doubt.<-ss with to hand upon 
an bono-i heart.: * Whnt have I done 
that 1 should have received this 
honor at your ha-.dsF' And one of 
tbe crowd answered; "Nothing;" 
which would havo disconcerted most 
persons exceedingly.

%*.• it.i'U m u»e Way.
Tramp—Madam, have you got any

thing ia tbo way of an old pair of 
trousers that your husband don't 
waatf

Lady of tho H ouse-la* There'• 
a eerU of wood out there

I S  I t  M as.
•This to *  crazy sort of a saf** 

•aid own of tbe burglars after they 
had Mown it ope*

“Tea” replied the at he* "Ml 
M oil Ms a Uttte ernoheA"

--------  j
to#U U rsa*

Mr. Figg—Youeg man what did 
you mean by telling your mother such 
aa outrageous fib this afternoon?

Tommy—1 meant for her to believe 
lk but it ’ peers like aha didn’t

Tits t* rtibi «r ifs * Ks. so. -
la 1774 Meskelye* the astronomer 

royal of England, first calculated tbe 
weight of the earth. - The weight as 
estimated in aa encyclopedia ie
I  ooa ooocou ooa ooa ooa ooo

T ru s te e  © erred  W orn 
the Solid Hock.

s Mayslipuram, Indin, to graced with 
seven of the most remarkable temples
10 the world, each of these unique 
pieces of worship having been fash
ioned from solid granite boulder* 
Some Idea of their size may be gleaned 
from the fact that the smallest of the 
eeven to 24 feet high, 17 feet long and
11 feet wide, and to divided into upper 
and lower stories. Travelers who here 
carefully examined these relies say 
that it must have taken centuries ol 
labor with the crude tools of ancient 
times to carve these graceful ediflocs 
from the native rock. The architectu
ral proportions are perfect and the 
work well executed, the carved min
arets on some of them being equal to 
the finest work done by the skilled 
marble-cutter of to-day. Tbe “ He-asa 
Goda-Cla,” the larg at of the seven, to 
three stories higu, iU outlines ressm- 
bling those of an Atlantio steamship 
Tbe Inside of the boulder has been 
ah tooled away until the walla do hot 
exeeeed eight inches In thicknes* Ths 
two floors shows that of the foundation 
are each about a foot In thickness, an'' 
seem aa solid as tbe Rock of Age* The 
upper stories are reached by a spiral 
stairway, carved from the same piece 
of granite that the temple iteolf to fash
ioned from, which to an architectural 
triumph that would puxzlc the finest 
workman on the world's fair buildings 
to duplicate. The second largest of 
these single-stone tempi? > ha* a portico
II feet wide and 17 feet long, orna
mented with feur i.ro idling lions and 
two elephants, all carved from the 
same boulder, xs bich goes to make up 
themain building.

l iM th  fr o m  M x r r t l ls s .
At the east end of the city of London 

a child died from "want of food." A 
man on the coroner's Jury investigat
ing tbe case sa<d the child "was taken
III and allowed to die l.ke a dog,” and 
another said “ tha ptople starve and 
say nothing ” T ”.e dread of the Brit
ish workhouv* popularly called tha 
hostile, is so dee;>-rooted in the minds 
of the poor p<* *p.e. say the reporter* 
that no one dared tell the relieving of* 
fleer they were starving Hlow starva
tion to being endured by many with 
sealed lips which, adds aa evening pa 
per. is surely -me of tbe mint touching 
characteristics in ;he dreary annals 
of the poor. But none of the papers 
baa a remedy to propose

‘ peat beds are eommouly supposed to
he peculiar to Ireland, and few people 
know that they are atm as *  bund a at
in th s country ns on the Kuierald Die 
Their nre manf large bed- ia northern 
New York, while in New I'-iglood tod 
Pennsylvania they are ’•*> cua...n* 
sod err found in Ohio.lndian*Ulinoi* 
lows snd Min nr nits Extensive peat
trai ts exist in Canada Labrador and 
Newfoundland, and the island of Anti
costi. in the gulf of kt Lawrence.has 
the largest ju-st bed ia the world It is 
over eighty ml!«». long and from two to 
seven miles wide, the thicknes* vary 
lag from three to ten fest The prxl 
is of the best quality, but owing to 
the cheapnc'^ of coal is very little 
used.

X t t l r h w s f «■ «* '•  Outfit.
A soldo r on duty near Valencia, in 

Spain, ha*- jest accidentally killed the 
nutorit.im Highwayman. Lanterucr, la 
the knap,a- k of the robber were found 
gold and jewels W the value of f?\ "O0 
snd s lull arsenal of burglar's uten
sil* There were five ima*k* of black 
skin, a large butcher knife two small 
knives, three revolver*, several JozcOf 
of door key*, so end of kev» for safes 
and cheats s rnpe lad4Lee of rental ka- 
ble make, with Iron braces fur fasten
ing to railings of window*or balcuaica, 
and a larder consisting of a large fish, 
a leg of mutton, a loaf of bread, snd 
a library containing an illustrated edi
tion of the valiant Knight DuaQuiiole 
of La Mam ha. by Cervantes

.1 P- » u thfe Meg 
Mr- Bltm "1 o Peoria—lly  dear sir, 

you have rn«td my daughter from 
drowning, at tha risk of your llfo—la 
there anything i can da th fbow my 
gratitude-’  1

ttreagur -Aw—you might 
atop wearing a high bat—and a 
ao»t—aw—together. —Puek.

OpfllaJl iStlr*
Bella—Do you know. Bessie, Mr. 

Liberal gives one half of hit income

could be a more generous man.
Bessie—Uhl ye* dean If 

Uuele Harry hadn't a thing In 
world he’d give away every eeot of
11—Harper’s Young People.

at all paper no os 
are those touted iu France and Prussia 
Here W a pretty Austrian bM for 1 o 

la Mae ink. w*h the 
of two large 

ohildea 
That

about
hi Kg-‘fi<

Fenderson—I don’ t care about go
ing to the raeuption to night I am
m  _ *;*;

’• all right 
by fasl’-ghl

completely

Aa unusual appointment was that 
L»t*iy by Governor Ruaaell of 

its of Henry Everett Bab
bitt of Boston, to be a justice of the 
peace The unusual point of the mat
ter to that Mr. Babbitt to a deaf mat* 
hut being of move then ordinary abil
ity and attainment* hto appointment 
was requested for the benefit of 
similarly affected.

In a cemetery indefinitely located 
“ on the ffuaque’.taaun river,”  there to* 
grave with the epitaph on the marble 
memorial slab: “Cha* Lewis; Be 
Voted for Linooln.” A Baton Rouge, 
(La.) graves too# bears this legend: 
“ Here lies the body of Pa rid Jong* 
Hto last words were: ‘I die a Christian 
tod a Democrat’ ”

------- a -------

A friend, lately returned fronr 
abroad, tells aa amusing snake story 
A venomous reptile was shipped from 
IndU in a box liberally supplied with 
air hole* The box wna regarded with 
suspicion, and placed la oae of the 
life boat* Daring the voyage several 
little snakes made their debet and 
wriggled through the holes to the 
deck, to the terror of the passenger* 

touch the bon contain-

One

( t a b  A rp .te eU ee  ,  i  U .» Mm  Bee
itzriMmt

nation, or people, will not be 
ipace at the world's fair. The 

application for exhibition room made 
by this nation has been laid said* and, [ 
strange to aay, there to to be no objec
tion made to the decision.

The Cseehs made this application, 
which has been refused, the action in 
laying the asatter aside being baaed 
apon tha fact that, aa a nation, the 

hare oo existence. One or two 
prominent German newspaper* som 
Australian publications and a few of 
Bohemia have mentioned the fact, but 
with ao attempts at criticism, na it 
seem* pretty well understood that the 
Czechs hare ao rights which would en
title them to representation aa a na 
Mon.

The Czechs are a branch of the Slav
onic race, which includes tha llohenei 
aaa and tbe Czech* and form the pre
dominant element iu Bohemia and 
Moravia, where their number to esti
mated at *.930,003 and 1.*51,006 re
spectively. They also contribute aouu 
thing like <14.000 to the population of 
Hungary, being located mainly on the 
northwest frontier* To Austria 
Silesia the Czechs contribute 93,000, 
and to Prussia Silicta, flO.OOJ. besides a 
considerable to Austria proper, Buko- 
wina and Slavonia. But the Czechs 
will not be at thi world's fair as a sep

tic nation of the earth.

H o u s t o n - : '
' I T S  i n d u c :

Its Advantages and Attiiu
ot‘ apital and tbe

V

Ths Hauer Canty of .

o f  AUetatU* D r lok la f.

“ Absinthe drinking to being carried 
to that extent to-day.” said Dr. J. G. 
Brown of Chicago, "that it would seem 
to possess an irresistible temptation for 
all, but especially for young men. and 
not only absinthe but eo-aine to being 
need In larger quantities than I believe 
has been known at any other time. 
Some people may argue that absinthe 
has no disastrous qualities Do not be
lieve in the nrgum.mt Medical s-k-nce 
shows that it to tho worst of all stimu
lating drink* Its effects oiSFwintre 
scmbis those pr idueed by other alco
holic liquor* and some doctor* have 
therefore gone to the extent of de 'lur
ing that there to no difference in the 
njury it produces. The boat author
ities. men who speak from knowledge 
acquired both by study and experi
ment, show that when used to excee* 
it produoe* a menial an 1 nervous con
dition which seldom follows the abuse 
of the strongest of other Intoxicant* 
Disarrangement of the nerve* unbear
able headache* terrifying hallucina
tions—all these thing* follow its con
stant abuse The ultimate end te which 
these things lead is apparent to the 
least observing peruser of the daily 
journals of the country.”

T » 4 i * (  •  Star* by T eU p h o a *
A gentleman w.,* trying to talk with 

9 neigh boring town the other day over 
the long-disiance 'pnone. and was 
necking a Httle information that was 
current on the streets of the town 
Could ** yb«dy Iwj found who would go 
out and pick it e f T*1** young man 
the distant phoi,? w*s disinclined to 
accomodate without stating tbe reason 
why. and finally the help of Utica 
“Toll-b>* ■ V w«* implored. Tbe cou
rt-rant ion between "Toll-board" and 
the distant town a aa quite interesting. 
"Just step oilt on the street” she told 
him. "and aV. the first man or womatr 
you meet " "I «an't." he replied, "ea 
there la no one here to wa>--h the 
store " "Oh. Is that all?” said "Toll- 
board." “ Well, you run right along, 
and I'll watch the store for y«»u "  
The yoang man went, and "Toll- 
board" kept her w.*rd by keeping h«-r 
•ar to the re elver at Utlci. fxr.r 
j,il«t frrm th* »tena

For variety and fertility of soils. A vaFt forest of i 
ed to the manufacture of all grades and style*, i 
and agricultural-implements. Walnut. White Oak, 
ory of every variety. Poet Oak, Cypre«F. Long and 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all 
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

H ouston Co. tok the Gold
At the hort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for it* magnificent < 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-wefltfirn 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated and Brown Hei 
rietiee. Soils of every variety to l»e found in the state are to be 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light Mindy.

The Railroads of the Gou:
are splendid. The International A Great Northern run* thi 
directly North and .South, Tbe Trinity A Sabine belt on the 
tbe Houston, East dr West Texas ou theEaxt and the Kanea* dr 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from murket. 
there are two oilier line# surveyed and projected through th»-Coun
ty. running in a North-westerly ami South-easterly din H im . 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing through 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, fresh water. The Tri; 
River is the County’s boundary on the West and the Xeebe** on the 

*Kast, The County Seh<t»d fund i* .iH-rtiapa the

I f erti i  Pow er of •  Vthoie.
Ths bars* power o f  m whale ha*> es 

nsd* th* sobjcct of study by the anato
mist. Sir William Turner, of thr Uni
versity of Edinburgh. Scotland la • *>o- 
jnnctioo with with the equally emi
nent Glasgow shipbuilder. John Hen
derson. The sit* and dimension* of 
a great finnvr stranded several years 
ago on the shore at Loagriddy fur
nished the Mcenaary data for the compu
tation of the power necessary to propel 
It at a speed of twelve mile* an hour 
Thi* whale measured eighty feet In 
length, twenty feet across at the 
flanges of the tail,and weighed seventy- 
four ton* To attain a apeeo of twelve 
mile* an hour It was calculated that 
143-hciu* power was naceasarr.

l b -  I n b 'W M  l . l s s S .
The smallest inhabited Island In tha 

world to that oo which tho Eddyston* 
light house stand* At low water It to 
thirty feet In diameter, at high 
water the light bouse, whose diame
ter at the base to twenty-eight 

three fourth*Vtooh

It to inhabited by thr— persona It 
ala* mil** off tha ' oreieh ©one 

and fourteen miles southwest of Ply 
mouth brook water

Flathoima aa island la the 
British Channel, to only a mile aad a 
half la olrezmferenoa but consisting 
mostly of rich pasture lead, su 
a farm house boride* th* light I 
with a involving light 1M font above 
the sea

There are about 100.000 islands 
large and small scattered oror th* 
eoeaa* This country alone has A 600 
around Iu coasts there are M l In the 
Bay of Uli de Jcaelro 1C C 00 between 
Madagascar and In ltn aad som* L *0J 
off th# extern roust of Australia be
tween its mainland and New Uu 
— A1 may Argus

Ml
Everywhere throughout t.xe West ar* 

lost nine* Every stele and territory 
Gxnt has gold or silver hs* several » f  
them Around each th.-re eilng* a halo 
of romance. Th# Tost I’eg'e/ u»’n<* >n 
lb- < -dorado desert is the latent tnlu .* 
id  inning aad be noticed by the pre-w 
The^e is s Lnst Cabin min- near t.’rausr 
Is’ n Oregon. Montana, Wyoming. 
Id o and New Mexico have lost mines 
of some sort or other, all rich, snd 
locked in the depths of the Navajo res
ervation la Arizona to anol^ter lost 
mine. Men with gun* and picks and 
hurras steal In from time to time in 
qnest of the latter. Sometime* in re 
ferring to the venous l>»t mines they 
are singularly mixed, until the prob
lem to made harder to solve ns to just 
where they are. “There nr* at least a 
half dozen or a dozen Lost Cabin mines 
in th* West,” said aa old mining man 
rvcenily. “ Anything that to strange 
and hard to get at will have many bunt 
ing for It The lust mines arc hard to 
■nd, but there me all the time expv li 
lion* in qt csi of their.”

• « i- 4- I
Icvt.x ;* - * “ t ny Not vve/u»as [

n *.*. thr t.n  '%> «**, iutrodj od in 
the rear !xa«< ., ,.| the people enjoyed 
• repzbll.z:i !u.m •>/ government and 
had a flourl -hlug literature, until fee- 
land was sj lij»* ted by linkon. king of 
Norway, in I :«Jl. The thousandth an
niversary of colonization was cele
brated in 1974.

H I  I  TEE STATE,
II,g the splendid BUIII toial *.f • < froili t< Llcl) to aiinudl.j 

deriv.-d f-.r uvuilaLh- use in iiiaiiilniniiig the achruila of tho County fr* 2 
lour i•. live thousand dn!l.n>. T'ii« added to tin* anio'iut raibed by lo
ot* l taxation nnd that bestowed by the State furnishes the princely si
ofi l ' inx tlutii-Hi.d d«dbirs vpert annually «m tbe free schools <>f 1 

' tVnni;.. The |*opul:di.*n of the ( ‘••duty is 2U,<Xj0 and largely while.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
j of ev'T\ variety art produced here nnd the County yields to iiune ii 
the State in adaptability of ►nil* to the growth for market of peach 
ts ars fig!*, plums, apricots, grapes and tierrifSp

Houston County's Schools
are uorurpaared bv any in the State, in respect of efficiency and 
potency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration c.f free I 
Its oxx:i uiiMirpnsfotl j*ennanent School Fund supplemented from * 
sources enable* u« to emue nearer fulfilling the constitutional requi 
m eoUofsix-m onth* term than any other county. The debt 
tax-rat*- of the Ontu-iy arc almost nominal. Its climatets mild 
healthful, the temperature never rct'Cltingt extremes in eillwrSi 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic use and manul 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing 
»r* in be found In every section of the er.tinty. . ..
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C o u n t y  P r o d u c

or Ketktec-
Paris anarchists nr* now diligently 

cultivating the art of dining for noth 
lag. Bands of them, it to sold, now 
enter eating houses, sail for substan
tial repasts, dispatch them and then 
refuse to pay the bill. When the land
lord remonstrates they threaten to 
blow ap hto satabltohmaat with dyna
mite.

to oae thing about a 
flee elub that I oarer could

Diggs— What was that? 
Hgge—Where the 

Truth.
glee caae ia—

arr cotton, c-*rn. natr and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon < 
fruits and vegetnIdos of everv varietv, hay, and in some place* rice

s T r T " ^  r  ii | i

(he countv scat of Houston County, is situated on the I. & G. N. 
It ha* a population of 2000. The people of the down 
v .led to take charge.of iuuschOoU and support theta b) 
month? in the year. The Cily Council have assumed oontrnl 
tnblished grsded school* for both white and black, 
commodious brick school buildings with all the modern 
are under construction. The town is destined to beeotce 
ul center of East Texas.

to the 8outh,ou the L it G. N. R. R., in an enterprising town i 
g«»od society, several churches and a splendid High J 
sll the year in one of the finest high school building

without a 
liberal supply of

Blackwell’s Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco*

composed only of “ pure leaf/* grown in the famous 
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma 

It to all who desire a really food smoke.
No other arookmf tobacco has ever been made which has 
secured and held the popular favor as has Blockwwir*
Bull Durham. It Is now, is it has been stall times dur
ing the last 2$ years, the best ie the world. Made only by

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

to the North is another enterprising t< 
fully alive to the demands of the Inuir 
section of oonntry. They Lave in 

high school building in whkl. tl 
propose to sustain dnrirg the entire 
in the County.
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